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ABSTRACT

NUTRIENT REMOVAI FROM SEI^]AGE

LAGOONS

This investigation involved a laboratory study to determíne
what concentrations of niÊrogen and phosphorous are present in

a

typical Manítoba lagoon in the fall of the year and what chemical and/or
physical treaËment would be most suitable to remove these nutríents.
PrecipiËation of phosphates \¡ras studíed using
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

Lime;
Ah:minr:m sulf ate;

Ferrous sulfate;
Ferric chloride;
Combinations of 1-ime, aluminum sul-fate and iron salts.

Of all the chemi.cals test.ed, lime was the most practícal s têsulting in 95 percent orthophosphate removal at a concentratíon of
300

urgll

cao.

Nitrogen removals Brere Ëested by ammonia air strípping at

pH

11.0 and chlorination, resul-ting in 80 percent and l00 percent removal
ef f iciencíes

respectively.

Simultaneous ammonia and phosphate removal tests were performed

using air sËripping and 1íme, as well as break-point chlorinatíon

and

lime.

It was concluded thaË perrnarient nutrient removal from sewage
lagoon effluent was besË accomplíshed by usíng chloríne and líme Ëo remove autrnonia and phosphates respecËíve1-y.

Existing lagoon facilities

would be used as a storage reservoir for additional

BOD

reduction of

treated effluent, and to ensure discharge to a receiving stream under
optimum condíËions.

Ëhe

l_ l_

l_
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NUTR]ENT REMOVAL FROM SEI^IAGE

I.
üJaste
common

LAGOONS

INTRODUCTION

stabilizaEion ponds, frequently referred to as lagoons, are

a

method of treati-ng domestic and indusËria1 wastes. This method

of waste treatment is used primaríly because it is an ecorromical
practíca1 method of reducing

BOD

and

and suspended solids concentrations to

levels comparable with secondary T¡raste treaËment (1)'t.

Besides

BOD and

solids, addítional criteri-a are required to adequately evaluate the performance of r.+asËe treatment processes. It is becoming more apparenË

every day that \¡/asËe treatment must ínclude some degree of nutrient removal to ensure that the discharged effluent will not promote aquatic
growËh in the receiving stream to creaËe ttsecondaryrr pollution.

I.1

EXISTING LAGOON OPERATION

Lagoons specífically

designed t.o treat domestic vrastes were first

established in North Dakota, U.S.A., ín 1948, although the origínal idea

of lagooning wastes

\¡ras begun

in Fessendear.North Dakota, ín L928 (2).

In 1948, after twenËy years of successful operation at Fessenden, it

was

decided to construct the designed insËallation at Maddock, North

,t The numbers in parenËheses in the text indicate references ín the texË.

-.L-

Dakota. The only major difference between

Ëhe Maddock and Fessenden

lagoons was the center discharge of raw se\.üage at Maddock to avoid the

piling up of sludge on Ëhe dikes experienced aË Fessenden.
From Ëhís begínning, lagoons

rapidly began to appear in the central

U.S.A. and Canada, with t.he firsË lagoon being constTucted ín ManiËoba

in 1955

( 3)

. Large land areas requíred for these stabll-i-zaËíon

ponds

were readily available on the Great Plains of North America, and thís
coupled with economical operatíon, made this type of r,raste Ëreatment

very popuLar f.or small cormrunities.
The extenË of lagoon r,üaste treatment is dependent on a biological
Process lihich in turn is lirnited Èo the efficiency of the biological

populaËions. The basic principle underlyíng effective lagoon operation
is the symbiot,ic relaËionship between aerobic bacteria and algae.

The

bacËeria utll-ize oxygen and respire carbon dÍoxide, while t,he algae,

during periods of sunlight uËilize carbon dioxide and respíre oxygen.
As a result, the algae acË as effect.ive aeration devices províding

an

oxygen source (d) for Ëhe aerobic bacteria which decompose Ëhe carbonaceous material ín the T¡/aste waÈer to ínerË by products and carbon

dioxide which is taken up by the algae, completing the cycle. Thís process works well as long as the factors necessary for growth of algae
and aerobic bacËeria are maintained. Some of the factors influencing

lagoon populations are temperature, light,

nuËríenËs, pH and ËoxicíËy

levels (5).
Under severe climatic conditions experíenced during the wint.er ín

Manitoba, the basic requirements are not always present.. perhaps the
tT,,io

most importanË factors governíng winËer operaËíon are low Êempera-

-3Ëures and lack of lighË.

After complete ice and

srror^r

cover, biological

acti-vity in the lagoon slows down resulting in minímal waste treatment (3).

Because of this, winter storage must be provided plus approxí-

mately one addiËíonal month to ensure aerobic conditions and some degree

of treatment before discharge (6).

Consequently, lagoons in Northern

climates require additíonal land area compared to corresponding ínstalla-

tions in frosË-free southern climaËes. rn spite of these obst,acles,
properly desígned and managed NorËhern lagoons effecËively reduce

BOD

and solid concentraËions, but under existing condit.ions do not adequaËely remove nuËríents.

L.2

STATEMENT OF PROBLE}Í

PasË studies done by many invesËígators shor¿ Ëhat niËrogen and phos-

phorous as well as carbon are removed by lagoon r^iaste treatment (1) (5)

(7) (8) (9) (10). This apparent removal is accomplished by rhe algae
which require t,hese nuËrients for growth. PercenËage removals are quoted

as (7) :
(1)

BOD

- 70 to 99 percent;

(2) Nitrogen and phosphorous - 30 to 95 percent.
These removal figures are based ori strtnmer operation when condítions

for algal growth are excellent.

Consequently, iË is not correct to

extrapolaËe these resulËs to all lagoons in North America for all seasons

of the year. An evaluation of these nuËrienË removal figures must ínclude consideration of the following points:

(f)

Most published daËa applj-es to clímatíc condiËions ín the U.S.A.,

r¿hich, excepting the northern states, do not approach Canadian winter

severity.
(2) Very little

detailed data is presently avaÍlable for winter la-

goon operations ,:);

(3) Nutrient uptake by algae incorporaËes carbon, nítrogen and phosphorous int,o biological growËh. In establishíng Ëhe net overall removal,

little

mention is made in Ëhe liËerat.ure about the release of nutrienËs

r¿hen Ëhe

1.3

algae die "

REASON FOR STI]DY

Since mosË pasË sËudies on lagoons do noË apply directly Eo the tr{esËern Canadian siËuaËion, this sËudy was undertaken to get a more thorough

understanding of the local problems of lagoon waste treaËment.. Prior
invesËigaËions into Manitoba lagoon insËallations have been focused pri-

marily on

BOD

reductíons, although

phosphorous levels.

some daÉa

ís avaílable on niËrogen

and

Since nutrient removal must be consídered for complete

treatment, it became obvious Ëhat more daËa was required for the transítion
period from

summer Ëo

winËer operation.

The problem of apparenË nuËrient increase after complete ice and snow

coverr leads to the assumpËion Ëhat perhaps no net. nuËrient removal is in
fact accourplíshed if discharge ís continued under Ëhese condiËions. Nutrients bound in algal groT/'ith appear to be released and recycled when biological activity ceases. This warranted investigatíon into additional
methods of permanently removing these nutrienËs.

As increasing amounts of nut.rient-laden effluents are discharged
inËo receiving bodies of water, acceleraËed euËrophicaËion occurs wiËh

-5accompanying ill

side effects.

It appears thaË because the public in.

general is becoming very concerned about environmenËal protection,
government legislaËion will

eventually force all wasËe treaËmenË pro-

cesses, íncluding lagoons, to liniË discharge of nutrients aË levels
where eutrophication will be minímízed. Presently no pernanent nutríent

removal scheme has been documented for lagoons. This opened an area of

investigation for developing an economical and pracËical method whereby
small communities served by lagoons could effectively do their part in
minimizíng environmental

damage.

-6-

2"
2.L

PURPOSE AND SCOPE

STUDY OBJECTTVES

The object of this sËudy vras to determine if exÍsting lagoons

could be used as a facilíty

for removing nÍtrogen and phosphorous from

raw domestic wastes by:

(1) Evaluating techniques used by others to remove nítrogen

and

phosphorous from wast.e \^raters.

(2) Selectíng nutrient-removal methods from an economical
practical basis, keeping in mind that

meËhods chosen \^rere

and

to be incor-

porated into a sma11 community lagoon treatment processr.

(3) Outlining a preliminary layouË of a nuËrient-removal treatmenË planË.

2.2

EXTENT OF INVESTIGATTON

The lagoon selected for investigation is located approximately
t\^ienty miles south of Inlinnípeg, serving the village of Ile des Chênes,

population 239 (1966). The lagoon consists of 2.01 acre (5 foor deprh)
primary cell, and a 1.36 acre (5 foot depËh) secondary ee1l.

The

effluent is discharged in the spring and the fall via the Manning Canal
to the Red River.
The testing period extended from the beginníng of October L97L to
Ëhe end

of December L97L. Seven different samples were drawn from the

secondary cel1 during Ëhis period, and analyzed in Ëhe laboratory for

the following:

-7-

(1) Control tests íncluding:
(i)
(ií)
(iíi)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)
(vií)
(viii)

Biochemical oxygen demand;
Chemical oxygen demand;
volaËíle, and non-filËerable solids;
Total and orthophosphate;
NiËrogen (ammonia, organic, nitraEe) ;
Hardness and alkalinity;
ToËa1,

pH;

Turbidity.

(2) Phosphate removal efficiencies by chemical precipítation
using:

(í)
(ií)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

Lime;
Alumínum

sulfate;
Ferric chloride;
Ferrous sulfate;
CombinaËions of lime, aluminum sulfate and iron salts,

(3) NiËrogen removal efficíencíes usi-ng:
(i)
(íi)

Air stripping of
Chlorination.

ammonia;

(4) Simultaneous-removal effícíency of phosphates and ammonia
nitrogen usíng lime and aír stripping and chlorinatíon and lime.

-B3;

L]TERATURE REVIEI^I

Since the turn of Ëhe century many investigaËors have researched

the

phenomenon

Ëhe present

of biological activity in rivers, lakes and oceans. At

time, scientists and the public in general are becoming in-

creasingly al^Iare that aquat.ic growth caused by accelerated eutrophication, resulËs in the díminishing usefulness of \,7ater supplies for
domesËic, indusËrial and aesthetic requirements. As a result., atËention

has been focused on Ëhe complex reasons for this rapid aquatic

growEh

wiËh parËicular atÈenËion to the nutrients necessary for this alarming

condition.
Ëhe

A basíc considerat,ion in Êhe conËrol of primary producËion is

role Ëhat man has played ín his conËribuÈion of nutrients to re-

ceíving bodíes of waËer (11).
It is Ëhe purpose of this reviel¡r to outline recorded informaËion on:
(1) The definiËion of euËrophication"
(2) The role played by carbon, phosphorouse nitrogen and mi.scellaneous nuËrients

in

promoËing aquat.ic growËh,

(3) Past work done to

remove

nutrients from

wasËe waters.

(4) Future trends in nuËríent removal.
3.1

EUTROPHICATION

3.1.1 Definítion
The r,¡ord euËrophication has been defined and used by many aut.hors in

almost as many ways as there are authors. I.riebsÈerts Third New Interna-

tíona1 Dictionary (Unabridged) defines eutrophic as I'relating to or being

in a well nourished condiËiont' from, "Gr. eutrophos - well nourishedrt.

-9The r¿ord eutrophicatíon used as a no'un ís defined by the same dictionary

as being "The process of becoming more euLrophic either as a nat.ural
phase in the maturatíon of a body of rdater or artífícially

Ëilizatíon)tt

(as by fer-

.

Investigators such as

Nauman

(f919) (193f), Minder (1939) , Hasler

(1947), Ohle (1955), Sawyer (L966), Lee and Fruh (1966) and Clarke (f954)
have writ.Ëen defínitions of euËrophicaËíon which all have in common Ëhe

basic concepË that euËrophication is, "the process of enrichments of
nutrienËstt (12).

This appears Ëo be simple and sLraighËforward, but

should not be considered to be Ëhe ultimate definiËion for Ëhis exceeding-

1y complex situation.

EutrophicaËion with Lhe accompanying biological

productivíty is noË only determined by nutríents, but also by factors
such as climate, T,rater area, depth, colour, ËemperaËure, wi.nd intensity
and light

(13).

Because ít is pracËícally and/or physically iurpossible

Ëo conËrol Ëhese factors, except perhaps nutrients, the definítion

for

euËrophicaËion mentíoned above seems to have been accepted.

Eutrophication in this study refers to the enrichment of nuËrients
in receiving bodies of water via r¡raste vrater effluents discharged by

man.

3.L.2 The Role of Phosphorous
Phosphorous ís one of the major nutrients singled out by many inves-

tigaËors as being the key to controlling eutrophicatíon. There are

many

ways in which phosphorous in the forn of phosphates can enter receiving

bodíes of water (f4):

(1) i{astes from municipal treatment plants and private waste disposal

sysËems:

_10_

(a) Domestic:
(í)
(ii)
(ij.i)

Human Ì,/asËes

Spent soap and detergent inraste vraters
Household food íncluding garbage disposal lrastes

(b) Industrial wastes díscharged inËo municípal Ëreatment planËs.
(c) Other.
(2) IndusËrial wastes discharged directly Ëo \,raterT¡rays.
(3) WaËer treatment chemicals.
(4) Land run off:
(a) Urban run of,f,and. drainage
(b) Stormwater
(c) Rural run off and drainage
(i)
AgriculËural (i.e., soi1s, irrigaËion waËer, fertilizers an.d manure, and farm anímal and bird wastes)

(ií)

ä::;ïå.ïå;ï;1,:;"Ë,jå.;;;.iïåiî3"åïïî; :ïL:in"'
and

(5)

Groundwater as

(6)

Reserves

bird

\,rastes.

a lake water source.

in lakes:

(a) Lake sediments (rrbottom

mudsr')

(b) Living aquatic planË and animal organísrns
(c) Lake water
(7)

AËmosphere

(a) Rainfall
(b) Dust fall
In the

U. S.A.

, the ËoËal contribut,ion of phosphorous from these

sources runs inËo millions of pounds a year (Table 1).

-11-

TABLE

I

Estimate of Phosphorous ConËributíons in the U.S"A.
from Various Sources (14)
106 pounds per year (as P)

Source

NaËural:

Raínfall (direct inËo surface

2-L7
0-107

water)

Aquatic planËs
Run off from:
Forestland
Man-generated wasËe\,rater

243

-

587

:

Domestic:
Human

and food hrasLes

I^Iashing
Run

L37 - L66'k
250 - zBOx

wastes

off frou:
Urban land

CulËivaËed land (ferrilízed)
Land on which animals are

kept

'¡Data based on Ëhe assr:mpËion

ín

Ëreatment plantç.

of

L9

ltO -

l3B

r7o

30 percent removal

of

phosphorous

-I2Several ítems from above warrant additional ment,ion (15):

(1) It is estimated by Graham (1968)

ËhaË each person consumes

approximately B0 pounds of phosphorous and excret,es approxirnately 78.5
pounds of it in a lifetime.

(2) Detergents are consídered to be a major eontribuÊor of phosphaËes to

T¡/asËeT¡/aËer

effluenË. The U.S.A. produces approximaËely

1 x 106 tons of deËergents per year which contributes approximately
50 percent of the total phosphorous in T¡iaste\,rater effluents.

(3) Urban sLormr.^/aËer can contain phosphorous concentrations

as

high as 4.3 mg¡l- which could be significant if the stora run off is
discharged directly to a stream.

(4) The phosphorous addítion by water fowl can go as high

as

1.0 pound per bird per year.
To keep all of the above sources under conËrol is obviously

physical impossibility.

a

Attention has been focused on domestic and in-

dustrial services as well as good faruring practice, which are conËrollable to

some degree and which const.iËuËe

a large fraction of the

Ëota1 yearly phosphorgus addition to surface Ì¡raËers.
The need for phosphorous conËrol becomes apparent when it is reali-

zed that its lfuoitíng concentraËion at the time of spring Ëurnover of
body of waËer is 0.0L mg/L {as P) (6 ). It is dífficult

a

Ëo isolate one

element necessary for aquaËíc growth when díscussing the overall effects

of nutrients on primary producËion. Generally, phosphorous is Ëhought to
conËro1 the rate of prímary production (15).

Eliassen and Tchobanoglous

(17) sËaËe Ëhat bío1ogica1 growth requires 0"026 pounds of phosphorous

-13-

per pound of growth. With thís in mínd, it becomes apparent that the
control of phosphorous ís one major step towards controlling eutrophicat.ion. Relatívely small amounts are requíred to promote biological
growËh, and amounts being discharged annually are excessive, creating an
imperaËive need for phosphorous removal.

3.1.3 The Role of Nítrogen
Inlhen

discussíng phosphorous as a vital element necessary for bio-

1ogíca1 growth, mention usually is made of the role of nitrogen.

The

presence of nítrogen in \''rater det,ermines the extent of biological pro-

duction (13) . A N:P ratio can be a deciding factor upon the magnítude
and rate of occurrence of an alga1 b1oom. Thís N:P raËio can range from

5:l to 60:1, indicating that Ëhe crítical

concentration for nitrogen is

higher than that for phosphorous (0.70 mg/l tl vs. 0.01 ng/1 P at time of
spring turnover).
Sources of nitrogen can be

listed as follows (15) (18) (20):

(1) Hunan Inlastes
Each person consunes abouË 850 pounds of niËrogen ín a lífetíme and

excretes about 840 pounds to v/aste \^raters.
ammonia nit,rogen and the

Approximately 50 percent is

other 50 percent is organic nítrogen.

(2) Run Off
The average applícaËion of fertilLzer

ort rural fa-mland is approxi-

mately 28 pounds/acre/year. A majority of this fertilízer

ís reËained

on the land and is utilized by Ëhe growing crops, if it is spread on the

land just before the growing season. Spreading fertíIízer

on the

snow

or on f.tozen ground will surely result in excessive nitrogen losses when
spring run off occurs.

-L4urban run-off can be just as seríous as rural run-off when

f.ertilizers

are improperly applied. The

home owner

home

thaË fertllízes

lav¡n and garden applies approxímaEeLy 46 pound/acrefyea'r, and some
owners will

his
home

apply 2 - 3 times the reconmended amount to be on the "safe"

side. Thus, urban run-off can add appreciably to the nítrogen loading
on a receiving sËream.

(3) Biological
Legume

nitrogen.

Groi,¡Ëh

crops and certain blue-green algae can t'fix" aËmospheric

This eontribution may be relaËively insignificant

Ín the over-

all considerat,ion of nitrogen contribuËions from other sources.
(4) Lightning and Rain
Líghtníng provides the energy required to convert atmospheric nitrogen to nitrous oxide and evenËually to anrnonia (19).

the

ammonia

rain.

This

ammonia plus

released from natural decomposition ís brought to earth by

This nítrogen source contributes approximately 0.2 pounds N/acre/

year.

(5) Aniural l¡Iaste Run-off
Animal Iniastes are a signifieanË source of nitrogen t,o Ëhe soil (f0

rníllíon pounds per year in the u.s.A.), and when proper precautions are
not taken Ëo preverì.t run-off to receiving streams, considerable nitrate
and soluble nitrogen pollutÍon can occur.

As in the case of phosphorous, nitrogen ís readily available as

a

nuËrient for biological growth. More nítrogen than phosphorous is required to mainËain primary producËion (17). Since it is obvious that
there is no shortage of available nitrogen, steps must be taken Ëo cont.rol further unnecessary additions Êo our l/ater supplies.
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3,L.4

The Role

of

Carbon

The significance

for

some

time.

of carbon ín biologÍcal growth has been recognized

The importance

of

carbon

in biological growth

can be

illustrated by the basic planË growth relationshíp (Zù:
LO6CO2+ 81H20

+ 16N03 + rlp}4-z + l8H+ + lighr
ctooHtgto4sNtoP

+ 150 02

The treatment of \,raste r¡rater for carboriaceous materials has been

the primary concern of Sanítary Engineers since before the turn of the
cent.ury, when the biochemical oxygen demand test

\.,ras

index Ëo measure the degree of waËer pollution.

In Ëhe last few years

first

used as an

Ëhe role of carbon has again been thoroughly ínvesrigated Q2) (Zl) Q4).

The reason for Ëhis rener¿ed ínterest in carbon resulËed largely from
governmenË

legislation banning the use of phosphates ín detergenËs.

These recerit studies attempted to measure the relaËive importance of

carbon vs. phosphates in promotíng algal growËh.

It is well known that algae and aerobíc bacteria live in a symbiotic
relatíonship.
D.ecessary

Separation is detrimental to algal gror¡rth. The carbon

for aquatic growth j-s available from the following sources:

(1) Carbon dioxide díssolved from the atmosphere.
(2) Carbon exËracted from dissolved carbonate and bícarbonate salt.s
wíth íncreased pH accordíng to Ëhe following equaÈions:
2HCo3

=-

+ H^0 ?c0^
5¿Z

+

Hzo

20H +

co^

cor=

+

co2

(3) Carbon díoxide respired by aerobíc bacteria.
It is not 1íke1y that the atmosphere and díssolved carbonate salts

-L6supply the vast amount of carbon dioxide required to suppoïË a massj-ve
al-gal-

bloom. The rate of carbon díoxide addítion from these souïces

Ís much too slow to províde sufficient amounts of carbon. ft has

been

observed that algal blooms are associated wÍth excessive amounts of
decomposable organic

matter, and that the action of bacteria on Ëhis

organic matter yíelds as much as 20 ng/L cor. This is a super-saturated
condíËíon and provídes the required carbon as co, to support a massive

algal bloom.
It can be seen that the conËrol of carbon as a nutrienË source
is jusË as complex a problem in controlling eutrophicaËion, as is controlling

phosphorous and nítrogen.

One advantage

for selecting carbon

as Ëhe limiting nuËríent is thaË the amount required to mainËain growËh

is much higher Ëhan thaË for nitrogen and phosphorous, i.e.,

106 moles

a

of CO, vs. 16 moles of NO, and l mole of OO4-'.
The conËrol of the carbonate carbon source is not physically pos-

sible because of the vast carbonate-bicarbonate reservoir in the earthts
crust.

control must be exercised on the bacteria, the major co, source,

and the carbonaceous matería1 which acts as substraËe for the bacËeria.

3.f.5

The Role of Miscellaneous Nutrients
Carbon, nitrogen and phosphorous are not the only nutrients ne-

cessary for algal growth. These three are perhaps the most imporËant,
buË other nutrients required for green algal growth are listed as follows

(2L):

(1) Macronutrients
(2) MicronuËrients

hydrogen, potassium, oxygen, silicon

boron, calcíum, chlorÍde, cobalt, copper, iron

magnesium, nanganese, molybdenr:rn, sodium,
vanadiun and zinc.

.L7The concentration of these nutríents requíred to support algal

growth is relatively
Gorhamr

small as is illustrated

by the composition of

s ASM-I aLgal culËure media given in Table 2 (25) (26) .

Because

the concentraËions of the micronutrients are so smal1 and difficulf
determine accurately, very little
,as

to

work has been published on a1ga1 growth

a result of micronutríent conËrol (27). Relationships between

production and nutrient factors not involving carbon, nitrogen or phosphorous do not appear to be partícularly
Some

ínvestígations done on micronutrients ínvolve potassium, íron,

boron, copper, cobalt, and molybdenum.
made

sígnifícant.

Some

observatíons have also been

for organic factors, mainly vitamin Br, thíamin, bíotine, hormones,

and organic chelators.

Vollenweider (27) surns up micronutrient significance as follows:
t'However ímportant these observations may be, there is no experimental
daËa

to prove conclusively that these substances may be determinant in

the process of eutrophicatíon. 0n the other hand, iË is more than líke1y
that these substances are involved in controllíng biogenetic stTuctures;
in evaluatíng these factors, a distíncËion must therefore be
their qualitatíve and the quanËitatíve roles.

I,,lhat we

made between

lack is

sound

ínformation about the latter as parË of a whole set of production factors,
knowledge that would subsequently make it possible to arrive at correla-

tions símilar Ëo those thaË we have been able to establish for phosphorus
and nitrogent'.

3,L.6 Effects of Eutrophicatíon
Perhaps the mosË obvíous effect of eutrophication is the increased
biomass that can be supported by a body of water (L2),

Thís can result
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of

ComposÍtion

2

ASM-I medía* (25)

Salt

Micromoles

NarNO,

20 00

MgS0O

200

MgCL,

200

CaCL,

200

K2HPO4

100

NaTHPOO

100

FeCl,

4

H38O3

40

MnCL,

7

ZnCL,

3.2

CoCL,

0. 0B

CUCL,

0.0008

NarE.D.T.A.

20

*Plus L r¡-L/L Trace Metal solution
TABLE 3
ComposiËíon

Salt
LÍCI

of

Trace MeËal SoluËion (26)
i^teighr (ng)
27

.8

CuSOO

55.

6

ZnSO

55.

6

O

61. 1

H3BO3

A12 (So4)

3

55.

6

SnC1,

27

MnCl,

38.

9

Niso4

55.

6

CoNO,

55

TiNO3

55.6

KI

27

KBT

27 .B

Made up Ëo

I liter wiËh disËi11ed \,rater

.8

.6
.8

_L9_

ín both desj-rable and undesirable consequences.
The nutrienÈ íncrease in a body of water increases the production

of microscopic organisms which in turn are used as a food supply for
fish populaËions. In a terrestíal

environment, nutrient addition by

f.ertlLization is most desirable for increased crop production.
Unfortunately, Ëhe effects of euËrophicaËion are fel-t more sËrongly
in an undesirable fashion (28¡. The increase in bíomass that a body of
vraËer can support. because

to a poínt.

of Ëhe addition of nutrienËs is good only

up

If nutrienË concentratíons continue to increase, the primary

producËion becoues so greaË that when Ëhis biomass decomposesrthe 6xygen
demand can reach

a level where the díssolved oxygen concentration is

too 1ow to support. other biological life,

such as físh.

Another obnoxious

effect is Ëhe vile odour given off by anaerobíc decomposition.

Masses

of algal growth, characteristic of eutrophic condit.ions, produce a

scum

on Ëhe \¡/ater surface which ís deËriment.al for aesthetic reasons. This

algal scum Ëends to clog

T,/at,er Ëreatment

filters

as well as íncreasing

tastes and odours. As a resulË of euËrophicaËíon, anaerobic conditions
can be experienced in the hypolimnion of a body of water impairing

quality for

human consum.pËion.

Certain species of blue-green algae that

gro\.,¿

as a resulË of eutro-

phic conditions can release Ëoxic substances which can kill
as animals (12).
Ëhese

T,üaËer

Some

fish as well

of Ëhe more notorious blue-green algae causing

conditions are Aphanízomeno-n flos-a_quae, Microcystic aeruginosa,

Ificrocyst.ís flos-aquae, Gloetrichia echinulata and several species of
Anabaena.
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3.I"7

Government

Legislation

Since the resulEs of euËrophication have such a pronounced effect
orl our environment, goverruûents are beginning Ëo enforce legislation

in matters concerning the discharge of nutrients to streams, lakes
and oceans.
One government agency

responsible for curbing discharge of pol1u-

tants Ëo Arnerican and Canadian l.^laterways" is the U.S. - Canada InËernaËiona1 JoinË Commission. Ilater quality reports and recornnendations

are forwarded to the Commission for government legislation.

The first

reporË of this type l¡ras published ín 1918 concerning bacËerial pollu-

tion from domesËic

seT¡rage Q9

>

. A subsequent reporË in 1950 indicaËed

that seviage ËreaËmenË facilitj-es had been buílt in the GreaË

Lakes

regíon but not in sufficient nrrmþsas. Al.so, the reporË indícated that

industrj-al pollution

T¡ras

becomíng significanË and that no regard was

being given Ëo dumping of domestic, industríal and agrieultural wastes.
The rrost recenË report. to the I. J. C. on the pollution of Lakes Erie

and Ontario and the St. Lawrence River Ln L969,

T,ùas

concerned mainly

wiËh the eutrophication problem singling out phosphorous as the key

nuËrient. Detergents r¡rere considered to be

Ëhe main

conËributor of phos-

phorous and Ëhe report recoumended Ëhat phosphates be completely elimina-

ted by L972 (30).
Províncial governments also are iniËiating programs to expand
treatmenË facilities

(3f).

ser¡rage

The Prairie Provínces in Canada have presenËly

set criËeria for phosphate and nítrogen concenËraËions at 0.15 mg/1 total
phosphaËe and

1.0 mg/1 total nítrogen respectÍve1y.

As Ëechnology in Ëhe field of Environmental Sciences improves,

-ZL^
GovernmenËs

lvill be able Ëo enact legislation under Ëhe guidance of

sound advíce, to ensure that deleterous materials r.,¡i11 no longer be

carelessly díscharged to our watervrays.
3.2

PHOSPHATE RBVIOVAIS

3.2.L Chemistry of Phosphorous in l¡IaËer (21)
In order of abundance, phosphorous is esËimaËed Ëo rank eleventh
¿tmong

elements found in igneous rocks in the earËhrs crust.

Míneral

phosphorous exists as phosphaËe which is chemically written as eOO-3 i-n

the fully íonized form. The rnajority of phosphorous is found in the
mineral family known as Ëhe apaËites. The mosË important members of
the apatit,e f amily are:
(1) hydroxylapaËite

caro (oH)

(2) fluorapatite

Crl0F2 (P04)

(3) carbonaËe fluorapaËite

(Ca,HrO) (F,OH)

z@o+)

ø

6

,(VOO,C03)6

The phosphorous cycle in waËer is illustraËed in Figure L (2L)
The vasË quantíLies of only slightly

soluble mineral phosphates consti-

tute an almost unlimiËed reservoir of phosphorous. Soluble inorganic
phosphorous found in r,raËer resulËs from the weathering and dissolution

of the apatiËe rocks and from minerals found in Ëhe soíl.

Thís, hovrever,

is a very slow process.
Inlhen

excess quantities of soluble orthophosphaËe are present, pre-

cipitaËíon may occur and again form poorly soluble particulate phosphate.
Complex

or condensed phosphates are present in vrater supplies

largely from deËergents, although these phosphate forms are also

generaËed

by al1 living organísms. These forms are unstable and s1ow1y llydxolyze to
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Figure

I

Phosphorous Cycle in Woîer
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the orthophosphaËe form.
Soluble orthophosphates are readily assímilated by aquatic organisms
forming particulate organic phosphorous.

Inlhen

these aquaLic organi'sms

die, they release organic phosphorous to solution where they are utilízed
by the aquatic growth agaín, or through degradaËion are LranslaËed to

soluble inorganic form. Part of Ëhe organic phosphorous released

a

becomes

refracËory organic phosphorous which ís relatively unavailable for bío-

logical growth and may seËtle Ëo the lake bottom forming parË of Ëhe sludge
deposit.s.
The types of phosphorous which are of major importance in surface
T,^rateTS

are (16)

:

(1) Orthophosphates:
(a) Trisodir¡m phosphate

NaTPOO

(b) Disodj.r:m phosphate

NaTHPO*

(c) Monosodium phosphate

NaHTPOO

(d) Diaminonium phosphate

(NH4)

ZWO4

(2) Polyphosphates:

(a)

Sodiu¡n hexameËa phosphaËe Nar(POr)U

(b)

Sodium

trípo1y phosphate

N"5P3O'0

(c) Tetra sodíum pyrophosphate Na4P2O7
PolyphosphaËes
The raËe

at which hydrolysis takes place is a funcËíon of:

(1) Increasing
(2)

usually hydrolyze in waËer and reverË to

temperature.

DecreasinC pHi

(3) BacËerial

enzymes.

orËhophosphate.

-)/,_

IË is difficulË

Ëo make

cenËrations of phosphates ín

definitive statemenËs abouË typical conwasËe\.ì7ater

effluenËs" Average values for

domestic \¡rastes are quoËed from 3.5 to 9.0 ng/L Ëota1 p, but it is not
uncortrron. t,o

attain concentrations of 30 Ëo 40 mg/L. Approximately 70 to

90 percent of ser¡age effluent phosphorous is comprised of orËhophosphate.

3.2.2 Chemical

TreatmenË

Chemical coagulation and precipitaËion of phosphates generally is

the most effícient,

predicËable, and economical meËhod of treaËing

T,{aste

r¡raters (30). The selection of the chemical depends on:

(1)

tr{asËewaËer

charact.eríst,ics,

(2) Plant locationi
(3) Desired efficiency,
(4) Methods for sludge handling and disposal.
Chemicals thaË have been used in the past to remove phosphaËes from
vrasËeÌ{aËers

include 1ime, a1un, iron salts, sodium aluminaËe and poly-

elecËrolytes (17).
(a) Precípitation by Calci¡¡ur Oxide
Orthophosphate precipiËaËion by calcium oxide, is one of the
most popular methods ínvesËigaÈed Ëoday (33) (34) (:S) (:0) (37) (Se).
trdhen

lime is used, Ëhe orthophosphates are precipiËaËed as Car(POO)r"

The lj-uLe process efficiency is high yielding removals in the range of

65 to 95 percent orthophosphate and 66 to 77 percent of toËal phosphate

(27). The quantiËies of calcium oxide required Ëo achieve these removals
are relati-vely high (500-600 mg/1 CaO); in addiËion, Ëhe pH musË be
raised Ëo about 10.5 to
will raise the

pH

11

.0.

The addíËion of lime to the

r¿asËer"¡aËer

by i-tself, however, the amount of pH increase is

a

-25funcËion of the alkalínity,
more than 600 mg/l

possibly creaËing a situation requíring

CaO.

For these reasons, the voh:me of sludge produced by the lime process can be quite hígh creatíng an excessive âmourit of sludge that
must be handled. Chemical Tecovery is feasible and reduces the sludge

handling problems (36) (38).

Sínce lime is also used i-n water supply

Ëreatment, it is generally readily available at a reasonable cost.

(b) Precipitation by Alumimrur
Orthophosphate precipitaËion by alumínum sulfate (Af^(S04)3.
f8H2O) has been studied by Lea, Rohlich and Katz (34) and Molholva,

Lee and Rohlich (35).

These investigations indicated Ëhat \,üiËh 200

to 250 mg/L Ll-r(So4), high removal efficiencies were obtained.

(9S

percent Eotal P, 96-99 percent orthoP). As with ot.her chemicals, the
pH is an importanË facËor wiËh values of 7"L to 7.7 and 5.57 ! 0.25

beÍng quoted (27).
Another major advantage in using alum is that the recovery of ah:m

is very high, reducing chemical cosËs by about 80 percent. The phosphate adsorbed on Ëhe aluminum hydroxide may be elímínated as calcir¡rn
phosphate and the remaini-ng altrninr:n can be recovered as sodirur
ah¡minate.

(c) Precipitation by Iron

SalËs

The basic principles governing the iron precipítatíon method

are fundamenËally similar to aluminum sulfate preci.pitation.
phaËes

The phos-

are precipitated as iron phosphates usíng ferríc chloride or

fertous sulfate"

IÈ is partly a Ërue

FePOO,

but is also Ëhought to

-26conËain hydrated ferric or ferrous phosphate. Inorganic and organic
polyphosphates are flocculated adsorbtíveLy

(27 ¡

"

Phosphate and total phosphorous removal effíciences are quoted
AS

beíng in the 90 percent range. Basically the effícíency and cost

of treaËment depends on the type of

T,^raste

system and availabilíty

of chemícals.
Other iron salËs as well as sodi-um aluminate, díatomaceous earth,
acËivated alumina, magnesir¡m salts, copper sulfates and polyelectro-

lytes have been used with reasonably good success (39 ) (15) . Chemical
precipiËaËion is relatívely easy to control, but chemical costs

and

sludge handling have created problems in the past.

3.2.3 Biological

TreatmenË

Section 3.1 described phosphorous as being one of the micronut-

rients necessary to mainËaín bío1ogical growth. The bíological treat.menËs

presently used Ëo remove phosphorous can be list.ed as (l7):

(1) ActivaËed sludge processi
(2) Trickling filter

process,

(3) Algae harvesËíng.
The acËivated sludge and trickling

filËer sysËems remove phos-

phorous by incorporaËion of it into the microbial mass, as well as

adsorption on the activated sludge f1oc. Phosphorous removal efficíency is in the 20 to 40 percent rarige. The low efficiency in activated sludge plants ís a result of limitíng carbon concentTations,
endogenous

and

respiration releasing the cellular phosphorous Ëo Èhe

líquor (15). Biological treatmenË sysËems are generally dífficult

to
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control and so cannot be depended on to yield reliable phosphorous
removals.

Algae in lagoons, in a manner símilar to the organisms in an ac-

tívated sludge plant , utlLize phosphorous in growth (fO¡. The toral
phosphorous content in a stabil-i-zation pond is approxímately 90 per-

cent soluble orËho P and 10 percent complex P. The phosphorous

may

be removed by:

(f)

DirecË algal action,

(2) PrecipitaËíon as calcir¡¡n phosphate.
The biological uptake of phosphorous depends on Ëhe aLgaL growËh
raËe whích ín turn is dependent upon the environmental conditions, and

the time available for growth. Under conËrolled laboratory condit.íons
the uptake of P by algae seems to be encouraging, but under actual
field conditions, the results are less promising. Several factors ínvolving removals in the field are:
(1) Depth of pond. The normal 5-foot depth must be reduced to
abouË

1 foot to ensure adequate líght peneËration.

(2) Suppleuental lighting.

A mínimum of 200 fc of líght is re-

quired 60 percent of the time to ensure adequaËe P removals.
(3) Algae harvesting. The deaËh of algae resulËs ín release of
P to the effluent.

To ensure adequate removals, the algae must be

removed from the pond before they die.
Some phosphaËe

growth, utilizing

is removed ín lagoons by precipitation when

aLgaL

the COr, raises Ëhe pH to about 9.0 and phosphorous

is removed as Car(POìz. The removal ís dependenË on the extent of
aLgaL growth, and when growth

is sËopped or retarded, the pH drops be-

-281ow

8.0 and the phosphate again ís redíssolved.
Generally, bíological acËion is not considered to be a promising

method of removing phosphorous from waste r,,/aters. At present, the

maintenance of suítable climatic conditions in biologícal reactors
appears to be too complex and unreliable for predictable microorganism growth.

3.2.4 Chemícal Biological Treatment
Chemical processes in conjuncËion with biological processes have
been used lvíth some success (32) (17) (8) (39) (27).

The basíc

theory underlying this type of ËreatmenË ís thaË biological actívíty
consumes some

of the phosphates, reducing Ëhe addítíonal amount of

chemj,cal required to yíeld complete removal .

Líme is used in t.his

process most frequently, mainly because of avaílability

and the fact

Ëhat the pH increase does not appear to affecË the biological acti-

víty (40).
Chemicals are added to conventional biological processes either

before or afËer secondary treaËment. It Ís

common

practíce to add the

chemicals before secondary treatment. The maín benefiË of thís

scheme

is one of economícs. Additional mÍxing and settling structures are
not required r,¡iËh significantly

reduced capital cosËs. Also, chemical

addition before secondary treatment íncreases the rate of coagulaËion
and flocculation of the microbial cells in the aeration tank allowing

shorter deËention times (32¡.
Vollenv¡eider (27) conducted a literature

survey on separate vs.

simultaneous tank precipiËaËion and arrived at the following conclusions:
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(1) The separate system is more efficient,

i.e. e a greaLer

percenËage of P removals r¡ere obt.ained for equivalent chemical dosages.

( 2) The separaËe systern has higher initÍal

and operating costs.

(3) The simultaneous system is more practical if phosphorous
alone is beíng treated.

(4) The separaËe system should be used vzhen both nítrogen

and

phosphorous are to be removed.

Barth eE al (39) descríbe a tertíary Ëreatment system whereby carbon, nitrogen and phosphorous are removed by a modular treatment pro-

cess. The phosphorous ís controlled by chemícal precípiËation with
sodium alumínaÈe simultaneously with Ëhe biologíeal nítrtfícation

process. This piloË planË operaËion appeared to luork well with excellent nutrienË removals.
3.2.5 FuËure Trends
better methods of removíng phosphorous from wastewater

Ner¡ and

effluents are constanËly being researched.

Some

that have been looked into

for further development

are (32X l-7)

and show promíse

laboratory processes

z

(1) Chernical sorption
In Ëhis process the effluent containing the phosphorous is
passed through beds of acËivated alumina. The phosphates are sorbed by
Ehe acËivated alumína, producing

a phosphate-free effluent wíthout the

addÍtion of sulfate ions as experíenced

r¿hen aluninr:m

No additÍonal chemicals or pH adjustment is requíred.

regenerated by backwashing with caustic and nitric

efficiencies are about 90 percent.

sulfaËe is used.
The alumina is

acid.

Removal

-30Two main problems associat.ed

with this process are alumina bed

cloggíng and the handling of the caustíc and nitric

acíd backwash

soluti-on.

(2) Electrochemical Method
Phosphates can be precipiËated by Ëhe Föyn process which

uses carbon elecËrodes in a mixture of sea water and rn¡aste \,/ater.

The

cathode is located aË the top of the basin in the \,raste r^iater, and the
anode in sea water. Applying a current Ëo this sysËem raises the

pH

and precipitates calcíum and magnesium compounds as:

(1)
(2)
(3)

C^3(po

4) z

",

MgNHOPOO,

Mg(0H)r.

Hydrogen gas which is evolved raises the sludge Ëo Ëhe surface where

it is skimmed off.

PhosphaËe reductions

of approximately 83 percenË are

obtained by this method. The use of Ëhis method requires

adequaËe

sources of electríciËy and sea \,üater.

(3) Ion

Exchange

Passing phosphaËe-containing effluent through a strongly basic

anion exchange resín, results in a removal efficiency of approximately
B0 - 90 percent.
The major

difficulties

with this process are:

(1) Fouling of resin bed with suspended and dissolved solíds.
(2) UtílizaËion of the resin for other anions before tOO-'
is

rernoved"
a

(3) Disposal of the regeneration waste r,/ater.
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(4) Land Applícation
A straighËforward meËhod of disposing phosphorous-laden

effluent is land irrigation.
(1) Fertilízing

Benefits of this

meËhod are:

qualities of phosphorous, wiËh Ëhe phos-

phorous being reËained in the top 2L ínches of the soi1,

(2) Repleníshment of ground vraËer supplies
i
(3) No special treatment, chemícals or sludge dísposal problems.

(4) 90 - 99.4 percenË removal efficiencíes wíth spray irrigaËion.

Major disadvantages are:

(f)

High cosË of treaËment at $96 to $200 per million gallons

of effluent.

I

(2) AvailabiliËy of large land areas neaï the point of discharge.

3.3

NITROGEN

REIVIOVALS

3.3.1 Chemistry of NiËrogen in ÏJater (Zt)
The nitrogen cycle in water is illusËraËed in Figure 2 (2I).
aËmosphere
Some

ís

composed

The

of approximaEeLy 79 percenË molecular nitrogen.

of this atmospheríc niËrogen is in solution in waËer, which

may

be directly reduced and converËed to organíc nitrogen by certain niËro-

gen-fíxing bacteria and algae. Natural T¡raters also eontain dissolved
aumonía, salts of nitrate and nítrit,e ions, and organíc-niËrogen com-

pounds, primarily atËribuËable to Ëhe presence of aquaËic life.

is also a class of insoluble organic-nitrogen

com.pounds known

There

as re-

_J¿_

Atmosphere

Ref roctory
Orgonic Nitrogen

Figure 2,

Nitrogen Cycle in

WoTer

-J--t-

Í.raetoxy, since they are not readily degraded by micro-organisms.
The atmospheric nitrogen is primarily composed of molecular níËro-

gen, but also contains anunonia and various oxides of nitrogen.

Anmonia

present in Ëhe atmosphere is due to:
(f )

Air polluËíon,,

(2) DecomposiËion of dead plants and animals,
(3) Release from Lhe soil,,
(4) Photo-chemical reactions occurring mainly in the stratosphere.;
(5) FerËilizer nanufacturing process

.

The oxides of nitrogen, mainly N204, are due to:

(1) Combustion air po11utíon1
(2) Electrícal

sËorms

*

Only a few specíes of algae and bacËería can use molecular niËrogen

dírectly.
utilize

Most.

plants use aumonia, nitrit.e or nitrate, while anímals

organic-nitrogen conËaining plants and anímals.

Ammonía

is dissolved in

r¡raËer accordíng

+

NH4'+0H-.

to the following reactíon:

-NH3+H20

As Ëhe pH of the solution ríses Ëo 8.5 and higher, t.he react.ion goes

Ëo

the right producing ammonia gas which may be driven off.
At neuËral pH, asmonia is converted by Nitrosomorias bacteria to
niËriËe.
-LJ

+ 3.o^+NO; + H' +
NH,'
+7'z¿¿

H^O

This oxidaËion reactÍon is controlled by temperature, time, pH,
Ëration of bacteria and reËention

correen-

Ëime.

NiËriËe nitrogen is very unsËable. IË is readily oxidized and can
cause high chlorine demand in \,raters. Generally concenËrations of niË-
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rite do not exceed L mg/L. NitrobacËeria are the most signíficant bacteria responsible for the oxídatíon of niËrite to nitraËe.

This

oxídaËion process may be writËen as:
2NO2 * Or--+2N03

NitriËes are also foruLed by reduction of ni.Ërates (denitrifícation)
usíng organic matter as an energy source under anaerobic condítions.

Generally, Ëhe presence of niËrites indicaËes a Ëransition
in Ëhe nít.rification

phase

or deniËrification process, since its unstable

nature will readily drive Ëhe reaction to nitraËe or nít.rogen gas.

Nitrate niËrogen is the stable product of the nitrification

process.

It is non-reactive chemically and very soluble in wat.er.
Organic nitrogen is produced and degraded mainly by biological

acËion. rt consisËs primarily of proteins and proteín derivaËives,
purines, pyrimidínes and urea. A large percentage of organic nitrogen
is in the refractory staËe, the chemistry of which is not well documented at the present.

Nitrogen found ín domest.ic waste vrater usually ranges in concenËraËions from 18 xo 28 mg/1, mainly as inorganic N. Agricultural

drainage usually contains nitrogen in Ëhe form of nítrates.

Due to niË-

rificaËíon in the suüuner, lake vraËers consist largely of organic nit,rogen and niËrates.

3"3.2 Physical-ChemÍcal

TreaËmenË

Conventional waste treaËmenË, such as the activated. sludge

and

Ërickling filËer processes, can only remove approximaËely 40 to 50 percent of the t.oËa1 niËrogen conÈent of domestíe sewage (27). fn view
of the high solubility

of nítrat,e salts, iË is impracËical to go Ëo

-35chemical precípiËat.ion of nitrates.

Silver chloride v¡ill remove ni-

trates by precipÍËation, but chemical costs are extrernely high,

and

as a result, other procedures have been ínvestigated.
One

of the most popular methods of removing nítrogen is amronía

air stripping (4f).

This process relies on the fact Ëhat arononium

íons ín solutíon become aurnonia gas at pH values greater than 7.0.
To strip ammonia from the liquor, a packed tray to\,¡er is used equipped

r¿ith an air b1or,¡er. The amount of air that is required is a funct.ion

of waste l{ater pH and ËemperaËure. As a result., increasing pH and
t.emperatures result ín more efficient

operatíon. Even under optimum

conditions, the aír requirement ís very greaË. From theoretical consideraËionsr 223 cubic feet of aír is required per gallon of

for complete

ammonía removal (Appendíx

1).

sewage

This value is based on

Ëemperature of 25oC and pH 11.0 assr¡¡ring a 100 peïcenË effieient

A 100 percent efficient

a

Ëov/er.

tor¡rer is not possible in actual fact, and so

in pracËice, the theoreËicaL aír is multiplied by a factor of 1.5. Effícíencies of this process are greater than 90 percenË but several major
diffículties

do exist.

The main problem is the increasing volume of air requíred when the
ËemperaËure
canË ¡,¡hen

of the waste \^raËer drops belor¿ 20oC. This becomes signifi-

the process is applíed to cold climatic conditions. Another

problem exists rvith calcium carbonate scaling within the Ëo\,¡er and in
Ëhe feed lines.

Several advantages realized by removing ammonia by air strippíng
are:

(f)

PhosphaËes can be removed símultaneously wit.h aumronia when
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lime is used to raise the pII.
(2) No additional chemicals are reguired after the pH has

been

raised Ëo 11.0.
)

(3)
of

Raw sewage can

be treated directly since it consísts primarily

ammonía.

Perhaps the other most comnon method of chemically removing ammonia
from water is

chlorínation (42). According to GrÍffin and Baker (43)

anmonia can be removed chemícally by adding chlorine to form monochlora-

mine and díchloramine as inËermediaËe producËs and niËrogen gas

and

hydrochloríc acíd as end products. The equati.ons describíng thís are
as follows

(41-)

:

2NH3

+ 2CL2 =

NII4C1

2NHTCL

+

2HCl-

+CLZ = NHCI,+HCl

NH2C1+NHC12= NZ+3HC1
2NH"
+3C1^ =
J¿¿

N^+6HC1

ChlorinaËion is usually rest.rict.ed Ëo \,/aters containing low. concen-

Ërations of

arnrnonia

for economic reasons, since the chlorine dosage re-

quired is approxÍmat.ely 10 Ëimes the amronía concent.ration. i{aste
ln7aËers

also cont.ain various

compounds which may

and may make the process diffícult

exert a chlorine

to monitor effectively as

demand

r.+e11 as

producing some objectionable by-products, e.g., chlorophenols.

3.3.3 Biol ogical

TreaËment

Nitrogen is required for continued growth of biotogical matter

as

well as being a source of energy. rt is estimated that approximately
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0.13 lbs. of nitrogen are requíred per pound of growËh (17).
Nitrogen can be removed biologically from T¡raste v/ater by three

differenË processes (4ù

z

(1) Bacterial assimilation
(2) Algae harvesting
(3) Nitrification

q

".

- denitrification"

Through bacterial assimilation, nitrogen ís incorporated int,o

bacterial cell structure which is then removed in a separaËion process,
such as sludge wasËíng. The amount of nitrogen removed by this pro-

cess is a function of Ëhe growËh yield of the bacËería. The growrh

yield of the bact.ería Ís dependenË on the organic maËter Ëo nitrogen
loading. For
a

BOD

maxímr.m

nitrogen removals through bacteríal assimilation,

to nitrogen ratio of 20 to 1 is recoomended. Carbon frequently

becomes

the lirniting nutrient in a convenËional process resultíng in

only a 40 - 50 percent niËrogen removal efficiency.
Nitrogen can be removed by growing algae in lagoons and subsequent

harvesting. In this process, carbon also is usually ín limiËed supply,
and studies show thaË for removals of 90 percent) lagoon \nraste \¡Iaters

require supplementing wiËh CO, and oËher carbon sources, such
meËhano1

(L7).

Some

as

obvíous disadvantages Ëo going to Ëhis Ëype of

niËrogen removal are:

(1) Large land area requirement

"

(2) Problems and costs of algae harvestíng and disposal*
At the presenË the niËrificaËíon-denitrification

process is per-

haps the mosË promísing of all the biological processes, because of

iËs relaËively moderaËe cosË, high potenËia1 removal efficiency,

and

-38economicaL area requirements.

In the nitrification
nitrites

stage, the

ammonia

is oxídized aerobÍcally to

and niËrates by NiËrosomonas and Nitrobacter bac.teria. Deni-

trification

is carried out under anaerobíc condiËions converting the

nitraËes Ëo nítrogen gas via faculËative Pseudomonas, Archromobacter
and Bací1lus bacËeria (44).

"DeniËrífícat.íon can be carried out only

if the organisms are supplied wíth an organic energy source, termed the
elecËron donor. Under these conditíons the micro-organisms reduce the

nitrites

or nitrates r¿hile using them as terminal electron accepËors

to bring about Ëhe oxídaËíon of the energy source, símilar to the

way

oxygen is used under aerobíc conditions" (44).

A major problem in using this process is the additíonal carbon
source requíred to force denitrificatíon.

full-sca1e operation ís very limited.

As a result,, experience from
Successful operaÈion of a pí1ot

planÊ incorporaËing this process is described by Barth et a1 (39).

3.3.4 Future Trends
Other approaches used to remove níËrogenous compounds from rrater

with varíous degrees of practicality
(a) Ion

and success are as follows:

Exchange

Ion exchange is a unit process in which íons of a given species
are displaced from an insoluble exchange matter by ions of a different
species from solutions (17).
The following equation is used to describe the process chemically:

NO^ + RCl

regen. Cl + RNO^3

--Ëee-cË.-!:

-39The ion exchange process can be used for NHo+ as well as NO¡-. Removal

efficíencies are fron B0 to 90 percent but several major difficultíes
Ëhat may arise are:

(1) High cost of exchange resin.
(2) Fouling by adsorptíon of organic material on the resinu
(3) Preferentíal removal of other ions
i

(4) U1tÍnate disposal of conËaminants

i
(5) Disposal of the regeneraËing brÍne soluËion

.

(b) Electrochemical Treatment
The electrochemical treatment of a míxture of sea water and wasÈe
T^7ater known

as the Föyn process (Section 3.2.5) símultaneously

nítrogen in the form of a MgNHOPOO precipítate.

removes

The arnrnonia reduction

by this process is approximately 82 percenË.
(c) PermeableMembranes
Ammonia

as a gas can be removed by means of a selective permeable

gas membrane (4f ¡.

or

made

The waste I,rater is passed Ëhrough tubes 1íned with

of selecËíve gas phase membranes. The gas passes Ëhrough the

membrane and remaíns

attached to the tube ext.erior.

Blowíng air tan-

genËial1y along the Ëubes renoves the attached gas. This process is

in the research sËage of development, and a great deal more work is
necessary before ít can be compleËely evaluaËed.

(d) Demineralj,zatíon
Electrodialyses, reverse osmosis and distillaËion are

methods

that have been researched for nitrogen as ¡¿el1 as phosphorous removals
(r7) (41). High cost and quesrionable reliabilíËy

of operarion are

significanË factors with Ëhese processes and are noË generally accepted.
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(e) Carbon Adsorption
Actívat.ed carbon is one of the most effectíve ways of removing

organíc nitrogen from raw and treated wast.e r^7aters. The organic niËrogen is removed by adsorptíon on activaËed carbon filter

beds (41).

AcËivated carbon wí1l also remove high percentages of other colloidal
and dissolved organics based on parameËers such as BOD, COD, and s¡m-

thetic deËergenËs (ABS).
Some

disadvantages of this process are:

(1) A specially designed mulÊiple hearth furnace to
regenerate the spenË carbon.

(2) Foulíng of the carbon filËer by suspended solíds necessíËaËing pre-treatmenË including sedimentatíon.

(f)

Land ApplícaËion

The irrigatíon

3.2.5.

of land wiËh waste v/ater was discussed in

This meËhod of nitrogen removal will remove the

NHO+

Sec.

physically

by adsorption (17), but niËraËes will pass through the soil unhindered.

A disadvantage apart from those discussed in Sec. 3.2.5, ís that the
niËrífying acËíon goes on conËinually, and conversion to niËrate

can

occur before Ëhe arnmonium ion is Ëaken up in plant growth.
The staËe of the art. for niÉrogen removal ís noÈ very well de-

veloped to date. The processes described are successful to some

exËenË

(Table(4)). More work is required in the future to develop practical,
efficienË ways of removing ni.trogenous compounds from \^raste T,raters.

-4LTABLE 4

Chemical and Physical Processes for the Removal of
Various Nitrogen Compounds
Proces s

Type
(a)

Nitrogen Removal %
t"3
0rg N
N0:

Adsorptíon
Chemical TreatmenË
Guggenheim

Chlorine
Ozone

Reduction

Electrochemical
(c)

Fílrrarion
Flotation

Gas Phase Separation

Ion

Exchange

50-90

c,P
c
c

80-95

s0-90

c
P
P
P

20-40
20-40

--rd)
50-70'
85-98

Zeolites

Land ApplicaËion

P

60-80

Lime

c
c

5-15

Air Stripping

c,P

Precipítation
Alun

Demineralization

Distillation

Reverse Osmosis

(a) P Physícal, c chemical
=
=
(b) aorrrr.rsion Èo ammonia

P
P

(b)

70-85

P
P
P

Standard Resins
Organic Scavengers

60-80

80-95
80-95

85-95

80-90

60-90
85-98

80-9s

5-15

30-50
30-50

85-gB

60-85
(t)

60-85

90-98
50-70

s"tt1.d sewage effluenË
(d)rto.."s
not fully developed.
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4.

EXPERII"ÍENTAI PROCgDITRE

The testíng progranme for this study \,üas performed in three stages

on secondary ce1l lagoon effluenË as follows:

(1) PhosphaËe removal by chemical precipitaËion usíng ríme, aluminun sulfate, iron salts and combinations of 1ime, aluminum sulfate
and íron salts;

(2) Nitrogen removals using

anmronia

air stripping and chlorina-

tion techniques;
(3) Simultaneous removal of phosphates and ammonia using lime

and

air stripping, and líme and chlorination.
Some

or all of the following miscellaneous control parameter tests

were performed concurrently wíth each stage includíng:

(a) ¡iochemical oxygen
(b) Chemical Oxygen

demand

demand

i

e

(c) total and calcír¡n hardness

"

(d) Total, toËal volati1e, and non-,filterable solids,
(e) Turbidity.

(r)

pH;

(g) ToËal and phenoþhthalein alkalinity.

4.L

PHOSPHATE TESTS

4.L.L

ToËal and Orthophosphate

Total and orthophosphate determinations were performed ín
\.7íËh

the procedure for Preliminary Digestion Steps for Total

and stannous chloride Method respectively, as outlined

in

accordance

Phosphorous,

standard

Methods For The Examination of hÏater and l^Iastewater (45), hereafter re-
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ferred to as Standard l"IeËh.ods. The Stannous Chloríde procedure requires
the use of a caLlbration curve which is prepared from a seríes of phosphate solutions of known concentrations (Table 5 and Figure 3 ).

calibration curve does not exactly fo11ow Beerrs Law, i.e.,

Thís

a st.raight.

line when plotting percent transmítÈance versus concentration on semi1og graph paper. To verify chemical and colorimetric instrr¡ment stabi-

lity,

the calibration curve was checked agaínst the standards at least

once a week.

A Bausch and Lomb Spectroníc 20 specËrophotometer \,/as used to mea-

sure the transmittance of the aqueous sample at a vrave lengËh of 6904np.
To determine the phosphate concentration of the unknornm samples,

the transmittance readings were found on the calibration chart. and the
phosphate concentration in mg/1 was read direcËly.

For samples that

exceeded Ëhe límÍ.t of the calibration chart (5 rng/1 PO4), dilutions were
made

with distílled \,/ater to reduce the phosphate concentraËion to less

than or equal ro 5 ng/l and the diluted sample concentration was multi-

plied by the dilution factor to obËain the actual value.
ToËa1 phosphates hrere determined by hydroLyzj-:n.g Ëhe sample

thophosphate i-n an American Sterilizer

Company

to or-

Model 8816M autoclave

at 26oop for 30 minutes. Total phosphate was then deËermíned by the
Stannous Chloride method for orthophosphate.

4.L,2 Polyphosphates
Polyphosphates were detennined by subËracting the orthophosphaËe

concentration from the total phosphate concenËration.
4. 1.

3 Phosphate

Removals

SËock soluËions were made up

for the phosphat.e removal chemícals

-/, /, _

TABLE

Sample

5

CalibratÍon Curve Data for Orthophosphate Determination
Transmittance
(percent )
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too
BO

60

40
ñ
@

(t)
C)

c

o
=E

ca

c'
\-

F

20

to

t.o

20

3.O

Conc. POo (mg /1.)
Figure

4.O

3. somple orthophosphote cqlibrotion curve

5.O

-46by weighing 50 gms of reagenË grade chemicals and making up a soluËion

to one liter v¡íth distilled

water. This resulted ín a concentration

of 1ml stock solution = 50 mg chemÍcal for Ëhe ah¡minr¡m sulfate,
ferric chloride, and ferrous sulfate solutions.
Because lime would not dissolve adequately at 50 gES/l, the solu-

Ëion was prepared so Ëhat I ml sËock solution = 20 mg

CaO.

Each phosphate removal t.est using the above chemicals vras con-

ducted using the Jar Test

meËhod

"

Silx 1500 ml beakers ü/ere used containing 1000 rnl of secondary cell
lagoon effluenË each. The sarnples \^/ere sËírred using a 6-paddte phipps
and Bird laboratory stirrer

(Figure 4 ) , The volumes of the ,stock

chemical solut.íons T¡/ere transferred to the beakbe by pipette.
Each trial

consisËed of a flash mix (100 rpm for 1 minute) followed

by a slow rnix (40 rpm for 20 minutes).

After the mixing period, several observaËiorìs vrere made:
(1) Time of first

floc

",

(2) Vísua1 evaluation of floc sizei
(3) ClariËy of supernatant,
(4) Rate of setËling.
After a predetermíned seLËlíng time which varied from 10 to 30 mínutes,
Ëhe clarified

supernaËanË vras

tested for residual phosphate.

The results \niere recorded and graphs r¡rere drawn indicating resi-

dual phosphate \¡ersus chemical additíon.

A cost study for each chemical

based on opËimtm removal concenLrations at 1977 local prices rr¡as made.
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Service Islond

-

Phipps

Lob. Bench

Figure

4. JAR TEST APPARATUS

I

Bird Lob. Stirrer
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4.2

N]TROGEN TESTS

4"2.L

Ammonia and Organic Nitrogen

Ammonia and

distillation

organic c:itrogen tesËs were performed according Ëo the

method as outlined in Standard Methods (Figure 5 ).

concentrations vrere measured colorinetrically

The

aË a r¡rave length of 4I2 ryt

usíng a Bausch and Lomb Speetronic 20.
A calibratíon curve vlas prepared for each Ëest from standard

ammo-

niuur chloride soluËíons of knornm concentrations (Table 6 and Figure 6).

All water used for the

anrmonia and

organic nítrogen tests

vras

ammonia-free, prepared by passing distí1led v/aËer through a 3-foot

activated carbon column at a rate of approximaËely tz gaLLon/hour.
4.2.2 NitraËes
Nítrate nitrogen tests were performed in accordance wíth the
Brucine Method outlined in StandarÉ Methods. The concentration was read

colorímetrícally at 410 mp usíng a Bausch and
calibration charË

r¡ras prepared

trations (Table 7, Figure 7).

Lomb

Spectronic 20.

A

from standard solutions of known corrcenEach time a nitrate test r¡/as performed,

the calibraËion curve was checked by t.esting one or more points on the
curve usíng the standard soluÈions.

4.2.3

Annnonia Removal Tests

The effíciency of nitrogen removals was determined by removing
ammonia by:

(a) Air stripping i
(b) Chlorination,

I

s.
\o
I

Fisure 5. AMMONIA DISTILLATION APPARATUS
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Sample
Sample

6

Calibratíon Curve Data for Armonia Determínation
Concentration
r',s/7

Transmittance
/"

I

64

2

37

J

2L.5

4

7

.5

-s1-

too
BO

òe
c)

o

5to
'ËB
c
g6
(t)

t--

2A 30 4.O 5.0

6.0

Conc. NH3- N (mg/L )

Figure 6. Somple Ammonio Colibrotion Curve

.

tro

-)z-

TABLE 7
Sample Calibratíon Curve Data
Sample

for Nitrate

Concentration
me/t

DeËerminatíon

Transmittance
o/
/a

1

0

90. s

2

2

69.0

J

4

54

4

6

4L

5

8

3r.

6

10

zo

5

ñ
(I)

(J

c

o
=E
(t)

c

o

F

4.O
Figu

re 7 .

Sa

8.0
2A
Conc. NO. -N (ms/L

mple

N

)

itrote Colibrotion Curve
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4.2.3.1 Air Stripping
One

lj-ter of secondary cell lagoon effluent was placed in a

2000

ml beaker. The pH of the solution was measured using a Corning Model
5

pH

meter, and raised to 11.0

by the addition of lN NaoH. An aj-r

diffuser, made from a coil of perforaËed f" díameËer copper pípe,

rras

placed in the boËtom of the beaker. The diffuser was attached to

a

laboratory compressed aír supply fixture in series wiËh a Brooks Instrument company rotomeËer (Figure 8 ).
r,{as measured

The temperature of the effluent

and the ainounË of air required to strip the ammonia

determined from published liËeraËure (41).

rate so Ëhat t.he effluenË would not be

Aír was delivered ar

burnped

was
a

out of t.he beaker and was

allowed to aerate the sewage long enough to ensure Ëhat an adequate
voh:ne of air had been delivered.

Followíng aeration, the effluent

was

tested for residual amnonia.
4.2.3.2 Chlorination
A sËock chlorine solution was prepared by dissolving calcÍ,um hypochlorite in distilled

water. The sËrength of the solution

r¿as

deter-

mined by the IodomeËric Method for determÍning chlorine resídual as

outlined in Standard Methods.
The chlorine stock solution $/as Ëransferred in increasi-ng concen-

trations to six 11000 ml sewage sanples by pipette.

The pH of the

samples vlas measured before and after the addition of chloríne.
samples were stírred by a Phipps and Bírd laboratory stirrer

The

for approxi-

mately 30 minutes. Following Ëhe 30 minut.e coritact time, the chlorj-ne

residual for each sample vras measured in accordance with the

Iodome=

trtr
-))-

Brooks Inst.
Rotomete r

2OOO ml Beoker

Compressed Air

Dif f user

Lob. Bench

Figure 8. AMMONIA AIR STRIPPING APPARATUS
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tríc Method outlined in Standard Melhods. From the chlorine residual
data obtained, a break-point chlorination curve was established.

The

chloríne concentration at break-point was then applied to another
Ser¡Iage

sample, stirred for 30 minuËes, and the sample

residual
4.3

r,\ias

tested for

anmonia.

SIMI]LTANEOUS PHOSPHATE AND NITROGEN REMOVALS

The apparatus and procedures used for símultaneous removal of

nítrogen and phosphorous vras exacËly the

same

as for ammonía aír

stríppíng and chlorinaËion except that the pH of the effluent

\,ras

raised to 11.0 by the addition of liure. The Ëreated effluent

\¡ras

allowed to settle for 30 minutes and Ëhe supernaËanË

r,,zas

Ëested for

residual phosphate and ammonía.
4.4

MISCELLANEOUS CONTROL TESTS

The miscellaneous control tesËs performed in thís study ü/ere as

follows:
(1) Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) - in accordance wíth the
Azíde ModífícaÉion meËhod outlined in Standard Methods.

(2) Chernical oxygen demand (COD) - in accordance with the procedure outlined in Standard Methods.

(3) Alkalinity - phenolphthalein alkaliniry
liníËy by Miaed
lined in

and rhe

roral alka-

Bromcresol Green-methyl Red rndicator method as out-

Standard Methods.

(4) Hardness - calcium and total hardness by the
method ouËlined ín SËandard Methods.

EDTA

Titrimerric

-57
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(5) Resídue - total, t.otal volatile,

and non-filterable

solids

in accordance wiËh the procedure outlined in standard Methods.
(6) Turbidity - measured wíth a Hellige Turbidic¿eter with results
expressed ín mg/L Sí02.
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5.

UPERN{ENTAI. RESULTS

Dat.a from thís study Ís presented as:

(1) Lagoon effluent conËro1 data"
(2) Phosphate removal data,
(3)

AsLmonía

removal data,,

(4) Simultaneous
5.1

ammonia and phosphate removal d.ata"

LAC.OON EFFLUENT CONTROL DATA

control dat.a v¡as compiled each tjme a sample was obtained from
Ëhe lagoon. The purpose of these tests T¡ras to est.ablísh Ëhe control
parameÈers of the lagoon, and to provide a basis for comparíson

following nutrienË removal. Seven different samples r¿ere drawn
t.he parameËers test.ed are recorded in Table

5.2

and

B.

PHOSPHATE Rts"ÍOVAI

5.2.1 Líme fnvestigaËion
5.2.L.1 Lime and Sodium Hydroxide (TesË I)
Past r¡ork on phosphate removals from sevrage effruent using

lime indicated thaË good removals were obtained using 250 ng/t
but Vollenweider (27) índicated thaË 500-600 mg/l

CaO

cao

was required ro

obtain hígh removals.
Phosphate removals r¡Iere tested initÍally

usíng six lagoon effluent

samples varying the lime concenËration from 50 to 300 rng/1 cao in

50

mg/l increnents. The pH of each sample was measured. afËer the addition
of lime using a Corning Model 5

pH

meter. The pH of each sample was then

raísed to a range varying from 10.5 to 11.0 by adding a measured volume
of lN NaOH. This r,¡as done Ëo ensure the

opËimum pH range

for phosphate

TABLE

B

Control ParameËer Data on I1e degChênesSecondary Cell Lagoon Effluent

BOD COD

Date

NH

me/r mg/I reir

Org.N

No3 roral p orthop r.sÍt) s.sÍb) ,.u.sj")pn
ng/L me/t ne/t ms/t mc/L mg/I

Temp

oc

LL/7I
LB/

tt

24/tt

I

16

(.n

/7L

\o
I

L3/ 7L

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

Total solids - dried at 103oC for t hour
Suspended solids - 45 tt filrer and dried at l03o for I hour
Total volatíle solids - ignired at 600oC for t hour
- índicates data noË available
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precipitaËion using 1ime. The results of this test are record.ed
in Table 9 and shown in Figure 9.
5,2.L,2 Lime and Sodir¡n Hydroxide (Test II)
From

the results of rest r,caO additions of less than 50 mg/1

üiere requíred to reduce the residual phosphate to 0.50 mg/1. Therefore,

Test II was performed identically Ëo Test I, except Ëhat the

CaO concen-

tration varied from 5-40 mC/L. The resulËs of this test are recorded
in Table 10 and Figure 10.
5.2.L.3 EffluenË Hardness and Alkalínity Test
Súnce the addition of very smal1 (less Ëhan 5 ng/l) quanriries of

lirne had produced good floc formation and phosphaËe removals, iË

was

apparent Ëhat an adequate concentration of calcíum ions was already

present in Ëhe lagoon effluent.
Hardness and alkalínity

Ëests were performed on the raw effluent

and the results vrere as follows:

(a) Total hardness = 1300 rng/l as

CaCO3,

(b) Calcir¡n hardness = 400 mg/l as Ca CO3.
(c) Total alkalinity

= 580 ng/1 as

(d) P atkaliniËy = 28 ng/L as

CaCO,

CaCO3,
"

It was apparent from the hardness test that the effluent contained
a concenËration of calcir¡m ions sufficient to precipitate the phosphates when the pH was raised Ëo 10.5 - r1.0.

Trial 4 was run to deter-

mine the dependence of calcj.r¡m ions and pH on phosphate reÐoval effi-

ciency using CaCL, as a calcium ion source.

-61TA3LE
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Orthophosphate Removal Data Using Líme and Sodir¡m Hydroxíde (Test

Sample

CaO

Transmittance

ms/L

n"r(")

/"

Residual
PoO (ms/r)

ps(b)

lN NaOH
(nl)

I)

pH

Final

.5

8.0

58

0.5

9.0

L2

10. 5

100

5B

0.5

9.0

10

10.

J

150

63

0. 33

o,

10

10. 5

4

200

63

0. 33

oa

20

10.

5

250

64

0. 30

9.5

20

11. 0

6

300

64

0. 30

9.5

0

30

I

50

2

(a)

l/10 dilution

(b)

AfËer

CaO

addition

27

3

6

11.0
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25.0

ct)

E
sr

o
o_
o
E=
'õ
(I)

E

o

50 too t50 200 250
CoO (mg

Figure

300

/ l, )

9. Residuol Orthophosphote vs CoO Dosoge
ot pH lO.3 - I t.O (TEST r )

-6 3TABLE iO

orthophosphate Removal Dara using Lime and sodium Hydroxide (Test
Sample

Ca0

TransmítÈance

mg/L

/"

q"r (")

30

Resídua1
Poo (msl1)

ps(b)

27.5

8.0

lN NaOH
(nl)

rr)

pH

Final

1

5

59

0.50

8.3

22

10.

2

10

62

0. 33

8.4

L7

LO.7

J

20

62

0. 33

8.5

13

10.

4

30

6L

0.32

8.5

L2

10. 5

5

35

64

0. 30

8.7

L7

r0.9

6

40

64

0.30

8.5

L9

10.

(a)

l/10 dilution

(b)

After

CaO

addition

5

6

9
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30.0
25.O

c')

20.o

g
\r
o I 5.O
o_
o
=
E
'(f,
()
E.

to.o
5.O

o

o

5

to

t5 20 25
CoO (mg

30

/ l, )

Figure lO. Residuol Orthophosphote vs CoO Dosoge
at pH lO.5 - lO.9 (TEST tr )
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5.2.I.4

Calcium Chloride Test

A solut.ion

vras made up

(1) I liter

consistíng of the following:

disËilled water.

(2) 20 mg phosphatei
(

3) 115 rng benËonite,

(4) Calcir.ur chloride;
(5)

1N NaoH.

The purpose of rrial

4 was Ëo determíne Ëhe percent phosþhate

removal us,ing cacL, ín concenËrat.ions equi_valent to 600 mg/L cao at
pH 10.5 - 11"0.

The pH of each solutíon was raised Ëo 10.5 - ll.0

using 1N NaoH.

Bentonite r,ras added to each sample to aid floc formaËíon.
The samples I¡7ere stírred using the laboratory stirrer

and tested

for orthophosphate residuals using both fílËered and unfílËered supernaÊanË. The results of Tríal 3 are recorded in Table 11.

-66TABLE 11

OrËhophosphate Removal Data Using Calcium Chloride
Sample

CaCL,

Ca0

('elr)

equiv.

pH(a)

lN

NaOH

(ml)

ne/t

pH I
(final) J

Residual
Ortnophosphare

(m e/L)

I filtered I unfilrered

(b)

1

0

0

2

198

100

3.

B

6

11. 3

0. 15

0 "66

J

396

200

3.8

J

10.

5

0. 15

0.66

4

s94

300

3.9

2

10.6

0.13

0.66

5

792

400

3.9

2

L0,6

0. 13

0. 68

6

990

500

4.0

2

10.

7

0. 15

0. 80

7

11BB

600

4.0

2

10.

9

o.L2

0.83

7.2

(a) Aft,er CaCL, addition
(b) - indicates no data available

20

20
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5.2.L.5 Sodíun Hydroxide Test
Trial 5 r,vas performed by adding sodir.m hydroxide to second.ary cell
lagoon effluent containing 27.5 ng/L orthophosphate. The pH of a liter

of

sewage was

raised to 10.7 by adding 16 m1 of lN NaoH. The

was sËirred using the laboratory stirrer,
ËesËed

sample

and the supernatant was

for resÍdual orthophosphate.

The results of this test indicated a residual orthophosphaËe con-

centraËion of less t,han 0.L mg/L (99.5 percent removal).

5.2.I"6

Lime Test

Trial 6 was a test on secondary cell lagoon effluent using

cao

alone in concentraËíons from 0 - 24o mg/L to remove orthophosphaËe.
The samples T¡/ere st.irred using Ëhe laboratory stirrer

and Ëhe unfil-

Ëered supernaËarit \,'Ias Ëested for residual orthophosphaËe. The results

of this tesË are recorded in Table 12 and Fígure 11.
5.2.L.7 Lime Sludge Investigation
sludge produced by precipitating orthophosphates by using liure

andfot by the additíon of lN

NaOH

was evaluaËed on a volume and weíght

basis. The sludge vok:mes produced $rere neasured in rmhoff cones.
Sludge weights were determined by evaporatíng 100 ml of sludge on a
steam bath and drying the samples in an oven at 103oc for an hour.

The results of thís test aïe recorded in Table 13.

5.2.2

Al-uminum

SulfaËe, Ferric Chloríde and Ferrous Sulfate Investi-

gatíon
The laboraËory stirrer

was used for the ínvestígation of ortho-

phosphaËe:.removal from sewage

effluent usíng:

-68TABLE L2

Orthophosphate Removal Data Using Lirne Alone
Sample

Transmitt.ance

CaO

mglI

I

o

2

40

3

B0

120

(a)
(b)
(b)

(t)

o/

PO, conc. (mell)

'unfiltered

8.1

30

27

8.3

2T

L6.6

8.9

32

10.0

9.0

30

5.5

.5

5

160

9.1

28

3.0

6

200

9.L

JI

L.9

7

240

9.4

62

L.2

(a)

U10 dilutíon

(b)

1/4 dilution

(c)

1/2 dilurion
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300
25.O

c')

20.o

E

\r

o
o_ t5.o
c'

=
E
'õ

to.o

G)

E.

5.O

oó

40 BO t20 t60 200

240

CoO(ms/L)
Figure

ll. Residuol Orthophosphote vs CoO Dosoge
Alone

-70TABLE 13

Effluent characteristi-cs Data using Lime and sodium Hydroxide
to PrecípiËate 0rthophosphates
Sample

(1 1i.ter)

25

IN

mL
NaOH

300 mgll
CaO

Tine of
1st floc

Inmedi-ate

Immediate

Slud

Vol: (nl

l-75

I^It. of Sludge
(1 hr. )

Supernatant

TurbidÍty
as mg/1 sí0,

905

urg

0.4

340

mg

1.0

-7L-

(1) Aluminurn Sulfate i
(2) Ferric ChlorÍde"
(3) Ferrous Sulfate,
chemical concentrations of 0 to 300 mg/1 at 50 mg/l increments
were used and the results are recorded in Table 14 and shovm in Figures

L2, L3 and L4.
5.2.2.L ConËrol Pararrreter Tests at Optimum Dosage Usíng Líme,
Sulfate, Ferric Chloride and Ferrous Sulfate
Control parameter Ëests were conducted on the supernatant

Alumingm

and. sludge

produced by usíng líme, alr¡minr.m sulfaËe, ferríc chloride and. ferrous

sulfate to precipitate orthophosphaËes. The results of these tests
are recorded in Table 15.
5.2.3 InvesËigation Using Combinations of Lime, Ahmringm Sulfate
Iron Salts

and

secondary cell lagoon effluent samples r^rere stirred usíng the

laboratory stirrer to evaluate the orthophosphat.e removal efficiency
using Èhe following cheurical eombinations per liter
(1) 100 mg/r Cao and 30 ngll
(2) 100 rngll

CaO

of faw

seT¡rage:

FeSOO.THrÞi

and 30 mgll FeCtri

(3) 250 ng/L Cao and 20 ng/L 412(SO4)3.18 H2o,
The results of these tests are recorded in Table 16.
5.

3

A¡,[4ONIA REI"ÍOVAI

5.3.1 Air Stripping Test
From Ëheoretical considerations (Appendix 1) seûage effluent at

20oc requíres 223 ft3 of air per gallon of r,raste water.

334

ft3 of

-7
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TABLE L4

Orthophosphate Removal Data Using Ahmr and
Sample

Chemical

A1r:minr¡m

Conc.

Sulfate
Residual
ng/L (a)

ms/r

Iron Salts

Ferríc Chloride

Ferrous Sulfate

Residual
ng/L (a)

sidual
lt (a)

P0,

+

PO,

I

0

8.1

26

8.1

26

8.1

26

2

50

7.8

27

7.6

20

8.0

t0

3

100

7.5

15

7.4

L2.5

8.0

3,6

4

150

7.3

9

7.r

8.8

7.8

0.6

5

200

7.2

6

6.9

3.0

7.4

0.33

6

250

7.L

35

6.9

1.5

7.4

0. 30

300

6.9

2

6.8

0.7s

7.4

o.2s

(a) Unfíltered

supernatant

+

-7

3-

30.o
25.O
J

ct)

20.o

E
sf
o
o_

o

p= to.o
Ø
c)
E.

5.O
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Figure
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TABLE T5

0rthopho sphate Removal

Control Parameter Comparison Data Using Líme, Aluminum
Sulfate, Ferric ChlorÍde and Ferrous Sulfate
Raw

Ca0

Ar2(so4)

3"

18H20

FeCl,

FeSo; THro

Chemícal dosage (ure/L)

0

240

300

250

8.2

150

pH

9"4

7.4

6.7

7.7

26.0

0.7
L.2

0. s8
0. B3

0.25
0.5

0.24
- (a)

2830

24s0

2750

27 50

2790

77

65

48

58

39

- (b)

23

27

)z

11

340

92

L36

43

L320

L320
400

Resídua1 orËhoP
me/t

Fíltered
Unfiltered (mel1)

Total Solids (ioell)
(

Supernatant )

COD

(urelr)

Volrure sludge

(n1l1)

InieighË sludge
(tne/1)

Hardness (as

CaCO^)

Total (mg/f )

r

Calcium (mg/1)

Alkalinity (as
P (rne/1)
Total (ng/1)
Turbidity

1340
400

1150
400

L320
400

400

CaCOr)

(mel1 So0r)

20

200

0

0

0

660

650

500

490

570

23

1.0

15

(a) Supernatant highly colored
(b) - índícates no daËa available

7

6B

-77TABLE 16

OrthophosphaËe Removal Using

fron

Liue,

Alr:minr¡m

Sulfate

and

Sa1Ës Combínations

Chemical combínation
and concentratíon

Residual

u'g/L

PO,

/"

r

Removal

26.0

8.1

nell)

8.0

8.8

69

Cao (100

ngll), FeClr(30 ngl1)

8.0

B.B

69

4

Cao (250

ns/L), ñ2(504) rQ\

2.2

9.2

92

5

cao (250 mg/L)

t2

9.5

92

6

Cao (100 ns/L)

8.0

9.0

69

1

Raw

2

CaO (100

mg/L),

3

FeSOO(30

nz/L)

-7 B-

air per gallon of

\.^/aste

or

90

ft3,per liter

Í-s given as a practical

design fígure for 100 percent auunonía removal using a stripping tovrer

at

zOoC

(4I).

This volume of air lras bubbled at 2 cfm through

two

different samplesat pH 11.0.
The results of this tesË are recorded in Table 17.

5.3.2 Chlorination

TesË

Amrnonia removal

lagoon effluent

efficíencies were tested by treatíng secondary

with a calcium hypochlorite solutíon.

the break-point (i.e.,

point at r,/hich all

ammonia was reduced

, N.0, and N"), a chlorine resídual test
'¿'¿

HCl

To establish

rnras

to NC1r,

performed.

sample break-point curve data and graph are recorded in Table 18

and shown in Figure 15.

Free avaílable chlorine at the break-point concentraËion was added

to

Ë\n7o

one-líter samples of rar¿ ser¡rage. These samples were stirred

at 40 rpm using the Phipps and Bird stirrer

for 30 minuËes and the

samples were tested for residual amnonia. The results of Ehis test are

recorded in Table 19.

5.4

STMULTANEOUS AMMONIA AND PHOSPHATE REMOVAL TEST

5.4.L Physical and Chemical Test
Lime aË 600 ng/L

CaO

was added to three one-liter samples of

secondary cell lagoon effluent.
Ëhe procedure

The samples hrere aeraËed accordíng to

outlined in section 5.3.1.

Tests were performed on the

supernatant. for resídual amnonia and orthophosphate. The results of

this

ËesË

are recorded in Table 20.
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Anmonia
Sample

Temo

(ocj

Sample

Size (nl)

pH

Air SËrípping

ïime of

Aeration
(mín)

2

20

1000

20

850

(a) At 2

Depth of

Liquid
(in)

7.8

raw

1

cfm

Data

Residual

/"

NH, (rnel1)

Removal

L7

11. 0

45

3.25

7

59

11.

38

2.7 5

3.5

80

in a 2000 ml beaker
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1B

Lagoon Effluent

Break-Poínt Chlorination Curve Data
Sample

Chlorine
Dosage (mglf

Residual
)

Cl (nell)

1

40

JJ. A

7.9

2

80

s8.4

7.9

-l

L20

80.2

7.9

160

101. 0

7.9

5

200

86. 3

7.8

6

240

5l-.4

7.6

7

280

18. 3

7.3

8

320

25.3

7

.35

9

360

43.6

7

.40

too

ctf

BO
Qt
s,

E
(¡)

C

o

60

.C,

O

o 40

=
UI
=(l)
É.

"y

ó/

s/

:r/

N'"/

I

oo

H

/

I

20
Breok Point

(\v

"

o

t

loo

I

zoo

300

Chlorine Dosoge (ms / L)
Figure 15. Breok - Point Chlorinotion Curve for Sewoge Logoon Effluent
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Arnmonia Resídual
Sample

pH

at

Break-PoinË Chlorination Concentration
(a)
Chlorine
Residual NH.
Lagoon Effluent
(relr) J
Dosage (mglf)
NH, (msl1)

285

0

2L6

0

(a) Break-point concentration

27

-ÕJ-

TABLE

Simultaneous

ZO

and Orthophosphate Removal Data

Amnronia

Using Air Stripping and Lime
Sample

Temp
oC

pH

Vol. of Air I Residual

ft3/r

NHr(mslr)

Residual
PoO

(ms/l)

1

600

20

r0.9

45

9

0

2

600

18

11. 0

50

I2

0

J

600

L9

10.

48

10

0

29

47

4

(raw)

6

9

7.8
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5,4.2 Chemical Test
Chlorine at break-point chlorínation concentration, rvas
Ëwo

one-liter samples of secondary cell effluent.

to

Both samples u-ere

stirred usíng the Phípps and Bird laboratoty stirrer.
CaO

ad.ded.

Lime ar 600 ng/L

was added to one sample 5 minutes after the chlorine addiËion. Both

samples were stirred for 30 minuËes. AfËer 15 minutes settling time,

the supernatant of both

sampl-es \,ras

tested for residual

ammonia and

orthophosphate. The resulËs of Ëhese tests and other control parameters
tested are recorded in TabLe 2L.

-85TABLE 21

SÍmulËaneous Ammonia and Orthophosphate Removal Control Parameter Data
1o\

Using Chloríne rtr¿ ¡ime'*'

Ral+

Dosage

Effluent

Chlorine Only

(ngll)

COD (rng/1)

2Bs

285

7.8

pH

115

Chlorine and

7.3
104

(c1); 600
78

L200

880

LL25

2100

1840

2200

Ca hardness
(as CaCOr) (mgll)

640

650

750

4s00

3900

4000

480

22

20

30

B

L.9
0

.67

0.1
L.2
.67

0

(CaO)

11. 0

NH3 N (rnell)
org. N (nell)
No3 N (utg/l)
ToËa1 P (roglf)
ortho P (mell)
P alkaliniËy
(as CaCor) (rngll)
Total alkaliniËy
(as CaCor) (mg/1)
Total hardness
(as CaCor) (mg/1)

29 0

Lime

1.0
1.0
o

.67

55

38

47

35

2.0
0.7

0

0

680

Total Solids(b)
(rngl 1)

Suspended. Soti¿s(c

(nelr)
Turbidity
(as ng/1 Si02)

1.1

(a) TesËs on supernatant
(b) Dried at 103oC for I hour
(c) SupernaËanË filtered t,hrough a 45p filter
103oC for t hour

and dried ar
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6.

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

The result.s of Ehis sËudy are discussed in the same order in

which the experimental data was presented. fncluded in this d.iscus-

síon are chemical cost estimates for optimum phosphate and ammonia
removals as well as a selection of a practícal method for removing

nutrients from the Ile
6.I

desChêneSlagoon.

LAC.OON EFFLUTT{T CONTROL DATA

Perhaps the most sígnifícant feature of the control parameter data

recorded in Table 8 is the dramatic change in the total phosphorous

concentration between October 18, I97I and october 24, rg7L. During
Ëhis week, the toËal phosphorous concentration increased from 6.8 mg/l
Poo Ëo 28.0 mg/r Poo. This indicared rhar rhe lagoon had been dís-

charged someËime during this time period.

This was confirmed on October

24, L97L when a ne\ni tesË sample was drawn, and the ragoon level

was

observed Ëo be notably lower than it had been the week before.
The control parameters Ëested before discharge índicated that

effecËive T¡Iaste treatment had been provided by the lagoon with average
values of Ëhe following parameters being:

(f)

BOD

= 9,7 mg/t",

(2)

CoD

= 84 mg/I"

(3)

NH3-N

(4)

Org-N =

(5)

No3-N = 0.16

= 1.0 mc/Ii

L.6 ng/Ii

ng/Ii

(6) Total P = 8.2 mg/I
(7)

POO",

OrthoP = 7.5 mglL eoO,
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The lagoon became covered with ice sometime between October 24,

r97r

arrd November

3,

L9

71 with some interesËing effects on the lagoon

control parameters as follows:
(1) The BOD and

COD

values did not change significantly

throughout

Ëhe test period, even with ice and snow cover on the lagoon. inlhen the

fínal sample was drawn on December 13, L97L, approximatery one inch
of

snow r¡as noted

on the lagoon. The relatively low

BOD

and

COD

values

indicated that up to and includíng December l-3, L97r, the íce and snow
cover dÍd not seriously hinder carbonaceous decomposítíon.

(2) After ice cover was complete, a signifícant, increase in total
nitrogen and phosphorous \¡ras experienced. These concentrations continued to increase with Ëime, with the híghest values tested on

December

L3, L97L, aË 31.6 ng/L total nírrogen and 55.0 mg/l toral phosphorous.
The íce and snow had several effects on lagoon operation:

(a) The atmospheríc oxygen supply

\^ras

cut off resulting in

anaerobic conditions.

(b) Sunlight penetration

\¡Ias

hindered or excluded compleËely.

As a result, biological growËh such as algae were unable to assimí-

late Lhe nitrogen and phosphates which caused an increase in concentration of Ehese nutrients.

The death of biologícal growth in fact caused

a nutrient concentratíon íncrease due to release of nit.rogen and phosphorous from decomposíng cellular mat,ter.

(3) The declining aquatic plant growth activity ín rhe lagoon resulted in a pH change.
As the biological acËivíty slowed dor¡n or ceased, the pH continued

-88-

to drop, since the carbon díoxÍde uptake by aquatic flora slowed

down

or ceased. The lagoon pH values dropped from 8.8 in october to 7.8
by December 13, L97I.

(4) The total solids content of the lagoon effluent was found to
be approximately 2800 mg/L before díscharge. The vraËer supply for the

víllage of lle desChðnesis a groundr¿ater source wíth a total
solids concentratíon of approxímatety 2150 ng/1. This ís reflected in
the relatíve1y hígh total solids concentration of t.he sewage.
On December
4500

13, I97I Lhe total solids coricentraËion increased to

mg/I. This \¡ras caused by:
(a) Decomposíng aquatic growth,
(b) Build-up of incoming ravl

se!üage

solids due to the absence

of deeomposíng organisms,
(c) Freezing of the top L2 inches of the lagoon which forced
out solíds from the ice layer into Ëhe lagoon effluent.
6.2

PHOSPHATE REMOVAI

6"2.L Lime Investigation
6.2.L.I

Lime and Sodíum Hydroxide Test

The lime (CaO) and sodium hydroxíde (IN NaOH) test

T¡ras

conducted

in two parts:
(1) In the first

part, Table 9 and Figure 9 ) , Líne dosages

up

Èo 300 mg/t CaO ín 50 rng/l íncrements were used and the pH was raised
Êo 10.3 to 11.0 using rN NaoH. A 50 ng/l cao and L2 m1 fN NaoH dosage
(pH 10.5) resulted in a residual orthophosphate concentraËion of 0.5

r;g/t eOO, a 98 percent

POO

rernoval efficiency.

At 300 mg/l

CaO and

20 ml lN NaOH (pH 11.0), a 99 percent efficiency \¡/as obtained. This

-89-

indicated that less than 50 ng/l
centage of

POO

caO was

required to obtain a hígh per-

removals.

(2) The second part of this test
CaO. A lime dosage of 5 mg/1

CaO

\nras

conducted usíng o - 40 ng/L

resulted in an orthophosphate removal

efficiency of 98 percent (Table 10 and Figure 10). rn both cases the
amount of In NaOH required to raise the pH to 10.3 - f1.0 varíed invert*

sely as the

CaO

concentration.

6.2.L.2 EffluenË Hardness and Alkalinity
From

Test

the líme and sodíum hydroxide test, it became apparent that

Ëhe sewage contaíned an adequate source of calcium ions sínce a rela-

tively low concenËration of lime (5 u.e/t cao) resulted in 9B percent
removal at pH 10.5. The calcium hardness Ëest verified thís assumption

\,üith a calcium concentration of 400 mg/L as cacOr. The total alkalínity

test (580 rng/1 as CaCOr) provided an explanation for the low pH increase
r¿ith lime dosage (pH 8.0 ro 9.5 using 300 mg/l cao). Thís observarion
agrees with work done by others ín establíshing the dependency of alka-

1íniËy on pH using line (41).
6

.2.L.3 Calci-rmr Chloride Test
The dependency on calcium ions for orËhophosphate removals

shown using calcium

was

chloride as a calcium ion source. The results of

Ëhis test are recorded in Table 11.
The pH of the cacr, solution was raised Ëo approximately 10.5

from 3.9 ínitially

by the addition of 2 ml of

required 20 mL of lN

NaOH

1N NaOH. Lagoon

effluent

to raise the pH to 10.5 fron 9.5. The reason

for thís was the tlne CaCT, solution had no carbonate

and. bicarbonate

-90-

alkalinity.

This allov/ed the available calcium ions Ëo react wíth the

hydroxide ions of the sodium hydroxide to raíse the

pH.

The orthophosphate removals were 99.5 percent lvith filtered

super-

naËant at a cacl2 concentraËíon of 198 mg/l and pH 11.3. The un-

filtered effluent indicated 97 percent removal under the same conditíons
which demonstrated the benefiË deríved from a polishing process.

6.2,L.4 Sodium Hydroxide

TesË

Havíng established the dependency on calcium ions for efficient
orthophosphaËe removal, and t.he presence of an adequate calcium ion

concentraËíon ín Ëhe ravr sevrage, Ëhe dependency of pH was demonstrated

by addíng lN

NaoH

to a rav¡ se\¡¡age sample. Addíng 16 ml of rN NaoH to

the sample with an original orthophosphate concentratíon of 27.5

rrig/L

Poo, resulted ín a resÍdual concentration of 0.r mg/r po4, a 99.5 per-

cent removal efficiency.
would be efficiently

This conclusively proved thaË orthophosphate

removed as long as Ëhe calcium ion concentraËion was

at least 400 ng/L as caco, and Ëhe pH was 10.7. The source of the calcium ions v/as not important.

6.2.L.5 Lime Test
The use of lime for orthophosphate removals ís widely used for the

followÍng reasons:
(1) It is a source of calcium íons for precipiËatj-on of orthophosphate.
j

(2) The formation of Ca (OH)Z in solution r¿ith vraLer raises the
to provide suitable conditj-ons for Ëhe formation of an insoluble
precipiËate.

Ca,

pH

(POìz

-9LThe maximum orthophosphate removal efficiency \,/as 96 percent
aË a líme dosage of 240 mg/I CaO (Tab1e 12 and Figure 1t).

The

pH

and total alkalínity

of the Ëreared solutionwere 9.5 and 5g0 mg/l

caco, respectively.

The alkalinity

acted as a buffer preventing

a

higher pH value. From Section 6.2.I, it was concluded that greater removal effíciencies would be obtained by raísíng the pH using an oHsource.

6.2.L.6 Lime Sludge Investigation
In all cases, using líme and lírne with sodíum hydroxíde produced

a

floc that formed immediaËely after chemical addíËion. Settling rates
are recorded ín Table 13. After addition of sodir:m hydroxide to the lagoon ef fluent, the floc formatíon l,/as veïy fluf fy wiËh poor settlíng

properties.

Extended settling Ëimes resulted in compression of the

sludge (400 m1/1 to 175 ml/l from \ ]nour ro t hour), bur Ëhe weighr of
sludge produced was relatively

high (905 mg/l in t hour).

using cao alone aË 300 urg/l produced a coarse dense sludge wíth
betËer settling characËerisËics than using sodium hydroxide a1one,

the volr¡ue of sludge produced roas relativel.y small (24 nL/L at
and 23 mL/L

and

% ]ho:ur

at t hour). The weight of sludge produced was relatively

low (340 mg/l Ín t hour).
The turbidity

of Ëhe supernatant vÍas measured at 0.4 me/\ sto,

using NaoH only and 1.0 mg/l sí0, using 300 mg/L cao. The supernaranË

of the

ser^lage sample

treated with sodium hydroxide was less turbíd

due

to the greaËer amount of floc that settled, carrying with it Ëurbidítycreating colloidal matter.
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6.2.2 Aluminum Sulfate, Ferric Chloríde, and Ferrous Sulfate Investigations
The residual orthophosphate as a result of usíng alumínum sulfate,

ferric chloride and ferrous sulfate is recorded in Table 14. A signíficant factor in using these and other metal coagulants is the
adjustment necessary for producíng an insoluble precipitate.
commended

pH

The re-

ranges when usÍng aluminum sulfate, ferríc chloríde and ferrous

sulfaËe are given as 5.5 - 7.8,4.0 - 11.0 and 8.5 - 11.0 respectively
(427.
These pH conditíons were adequately met when ah¡minum sulfate and

ferric chloride were used to precípitate orthophosphate. The removals
of 92 percenË using 300 mg/l aluminum sulfate and 97 percent using ferríc
chloride are recorded in Table 14 and shovm in Figures 12 and 13.
Adding 300 mg of ferrous sulfate to lagoon sevrage resulted Ln pH 7.4.
Although no pH adj ustment

T¡ras

made

to the

recommended pH

8.5 -

11

.0

range, 99 percent orthophosphate removals were obtaíned after a settlíng

time of

14

hour (Figure 14).

pH values below

Since precipitate solubílity

increases at

8.5, detention times greater tlnan% hour could result

in redíssolvíng of the orthophosphate precipítate.
6,2.3 Control Parameter TesËs at Optímurn Dosage Using Líme,
Sulfate, Ferric Chloríde and Ferrous Sulfate

Aluminum

The control parameter comparíson data recorded ín Table 15 indícated
ÈhaË

for approximateLy 97 to 99 percent orthophosphate removal, the

amount of chemícal required varied from a low of 150 rng/1 FesOO.7 Hzo

to 300 ng/L ÃLr(S04)3.18 H2O. These tests demonsrrated rhe benefir of
filtering

Ëhe supernaËant before testing for orthophosphate¡ ê.g.

r
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resj-dual orthoP = 0.7 mg/l fíltered,

L.2 mg/r unfíltered using cao.

The supernatant was fj_ltered through a well-washed 45U filter
removed suspended floc containing car(polr.

when an

which

unfiltered

sample \.{as tested for orthophosphaËe using the stannous chloride

method, the residual floc r¿as díssolved because of tesË acid condi-

tions releasing orthophosphaËe back ínto solutíon.
The total solids of the supeïnaËanL were slíghtly lower after

chemical treatment, with the greaËest reduction occurríng ín the
sample treated with 1ime. The calcium ions combined wíËh Ëhe carbonate

and bicarbonate alkaliniËy and were incorporated into the lírne sludge.

Thís was illusËrated by the alkalínity

test r¿hich índicaËed a red.uction

of carbonate and bicarbonaËe alkaliníty

from 6ho ng/I as caco. to

450

mg/L as CaCOr.
Chemícal oxygen demand reduction \^ias greatesË in the sample treated

with

FeSOO.7 HZO

Ëhe COD

(49 percent). The sample treated r,vith lime reduced

by approximateLy L7 percent

The volr¡ne of sludge produced r¿as greaËesË for Ëhe sample treated

t¿ith Fecl, (32 ne/r) and leasË for the sample Ëreared wiËh

(l1 mgll).

Feso

r+.7ii-zo

The dosage of Fesoo.THzo was only 150 urg/1 bur ar concen-

traËions equívalenË to the other chemicals (approximately 3oo ng/l),
Ëhe

weight and volume of sludge was 1ess.
Total and calcíum hardness remained relaËívely constanË with all

chemicals except 1ime. with lime, the total hardness of Ëhe ËreaËed
sample decreased by L4 percent whereas the calcium hardness remained

unchanged. This indicated that the additional calcium ions were used

-o/,_

Ëo form the phosphate and carbonate precipitates.

The 14 percent de-

crease in total hardness therefore j-ndicated that magnesir¡rn ions were

also beíng precipitated as magnesiurn hydroxide when Lhe pH was increased to 9.5.
The 1íme Ëreated lagoon effluent indicated Ëhe greatest clarity

a turbídity readíng of 1.0 mg/l as sior.
FeSOO.THZO

at

The supernatant of the

Ëreated sample was highly colored and the turbidity

read.íng

was 195 percent higher than that. of the lagoon effluenË.
The ferrous ions imparËed the color to the effluent, and could be

oxidizing Lo ferric ion by aerat.ion at pH greater than 8.5,
or by filtration.
removed by

6.2.4 Investígation Using Combinations of Líme, Aluminum Sulfate
Iron Salts

an¿

Using lime precipitation in conjunction with other coagulants díd

not prove to be successful in terms of orthophosphate removal efficiency.
The results recorded in Tab1e16 indicate Ëhat lime alone gave the

same

results as a combínation of lime and oËher chemicals. The formation
and settleability

of the floc did noË visually appear to be ímproved by

the addition of other coagulanËs.
6,3

AMMONIA REVÍOVAL

6.3.1 Air SËríppíng Tesr
To establish Ëhe dependency of depth of liquíd on ammonia removal efficiency by air stripping, one 850 nl and one 1000 ml sample
vrere aerated in a 2000 m1 beaker. Each sample was adjusted to pH 11.0

ax 20oc. The riquíd depth was 2.75 inches for the g50 ml sample

and

3.25 inches for Ëhe 1000 ml sample. The volumes of air bubbled through

-95each sample were design values

cíes in strípping

Ëor,,/er

for 99 percent

ammonia removal

efficien-

operation.

The results of this test recorded in Table 17 índícate a 59 per-

cent and B0 percent removal effícj-ency for the 1000 ml and 850 ml sample
respectíve1y. From strippíng tolrer Ëheory, Ëhe efficÍency of ammonia
aír stripping depends on the formation and break-up of water droplets.
This condition

\¡ras approached more

closely by the 850 ml sample v¡hich

indicated the greaËer removal efficiency.

As a result, high auunonia re-

moval efficíencies are ínversely proportional to the depth of

sewage

effluent and directly proportional Ëo the rate of aeration.
6.3.2 Chlorination Test
Figure 18 shows a t.ypical break-point curve for the lagoon effluent
wíth an

ammonía c.oncentraËion

of 2g ng/r NH3-N. The height of the

"hump" and the sharp "break-poinË" aïe typícal of waËers containing re-

latively high concentraËíons of ammonía. The break-poinË occurred at
284 :llig/L of free-avaílable chlorine dosage which was approximately l0

times the ammonia concentratíon. This value agrees vrell with published

literaËure
Inlhen

(

41) (42) (4S¡.

break-point chlorínaËion concentrations were applied to the

ú/aste \nlater, all the ammonia was incorporated inËo chloramines resultíng

ín a 100 percenË removal of ammonia (Table 19).
Some

nitrogen t.richloride gas r¡ras noËiced aÈ chlorine break poínË

concenËrations, but only in close proximity to the sample.

6.4

S]MULTANEOUS A}frIONIA AND PHOSPHATE RMIOVAI TEST

6.4.L Physical and Chemical Test
The resulËs of anmronia air stripping using lime to raise the pH

Ëo

-96approxímately 11.0 were very similar to the test performed in Section

6.3.1 (Table 20).

Ar¡unonia removal

efficíencies varied from about

percenË at 18oc Lo 69 percent at 2ooc. one liter

58

samples were used in

all tesËs. After 15 minutes settling Ëime, orthophosphate tests on the
supernaËant resulted in 100 percent orthophosphate removal.

6.4.2 Chemical Test
ConËrol paraneter tesËs recorded in Table 21 show the results when

chlorine at break-poinÈ concentrations and chlorine plus 600 mg/1
was added Ëo two l-liter

sevlage

samples. The chlorine cont.act time

30 minuËes for each sample but one sample

wiËh

CaO

CaO

T/,ras

was

raised to a pH of ll.0

after 5 minutes of contact time at pH 7.3.

The chlorine and lime sample showed the greatesË

COD

reductíon be-

cause of the floc formation when the lime was added. This floc readily
seËt.led and carried dov¡n chernically oreidizable organic mat.ter.
Ammonia

nitrogen was effectively removed but I mg/1 Ntir-N remaíned

ín Ëhe chloríne and lime sample. The conËact ËÍme at pH 7.3 was only
5 minuËes and díd not prove Ëo adequate for 100 percenË NH, removal.
Some

organÍc nitrogen vras removed by the floc formatíon of Ëhe chlorine

and lime sample, but no nitrate nít,rogen \¡ras removed" NiËrate niËrogen

can only be removed by a strong reducíng agent in the presence of

a

caËalyst (41).
chlorine dosage alone, resulËed in a slight reduction of total
and orthophosphate (31 and 25 percent respecËívely). Chlorine and líme
\^rere more

effective with 97 percent total phosphate and 99 percent

orËhophosphate removal.
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Chlorine consumed

some

alkalínity,

the P-alkalinity to 680 mg/1 as

and the addítion of lime raised

CaCO, from zero.

Total hardness remained relatívely constanË for both samples, although the calcir:n hardness íncreased slightly with the chlorine and lime
sample.

Total solíds remained relatívely unchanged in the treated samples
compared

when

r¡Íth t.he lagoon ef fluent, but the suspended solíd.s concenËratíon

was reduced considerably due to the precipítate formation in the chloríne
and chlorine plus líme samples and Ëhe resulting clarification

of the ef-

fluenË. The turbídity Ëest confirrned the clarity of the supernatant with
raw, chlorine, and chloríne plus lime samples havÍng readíngs of 30, g,
and 1.L ne/L Si0, respectively.

6.5

CHN"IICAL COST STUDY

Chernical costs were calculated on the basis of concentraËions re-

quired to obtaín optímum removals of phosphates and ammonia. The ca1culatíons based on cosË per million gallons of

sewage \¡/ere

as follows:

Example 1í¡re:
Optimr:m dosage

= 300 rng/t
= 0.3 gn/l

CaO

1 liËer = 0.22 Imperial gallon
9'?9
I - 36 gn Cao/gal of ser¡iage
0.22 -= -""
And = 1.36 x 106 grn CaO per million ga1 of sewage
= 1.36 x 106
3ooo lbs cao
millíon gal

Per
Cost bulk líme = $24.O0/ton FOB l^iinnipeg, lulanitoba
Chemical costs for líme treatmenË = #
Lwvw x 24 = $36.00/míl1ion gal

T

of

sewage

The costs and dosages for the oËher chemicals used to remove phosphaËes and anmonia

are recorded in Table 22.

-98TABLE 22

Chemical Costs

for NutrienË Removal

Sewage Lagoon

from

Effluent

PhosphaËe Removal
Alunínum Ferríc

Chenical

Lime

Concentration

300

(urgl1)

Z Removal

98

Sulfate

NH, Removal
l-me

Ferrous

Chloríde Sulfate

300

250

150

92

97

99

lhlorine

NaOH

25 nL/

235

100

r00

I

(bl

/ air

Eripping
300

9-80

(")

(t)

(d)
Cost(FOB

çpt¡

$

36. 00

$130.oo Í $330.oo

$118. 00 $104.

$286. 0o

PP r: lo6ga1

(a) In addition Ëo 300 ng/l for phosphate removal
(b) Break-poinË concentraËion (10 tínes NH, concentratíon)
(c) Dependson depËh of aeratíon

chamber

(d) AË NH3 concentraËion of 29 ng/L

$36.00
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6.6

SELECTION OF NUTRIENT REMOVAI METHODS FOR P]LOT PLANT OPERATION

From

the data presenEed in chapter 5, it is apparenË that from

an economics point of view phosphates Ìüere most readily removed from
lagoon effluent by Ëhe use of lime.

the pH of lagoon effluent to 10.5 -

using
11

sod.ium

hydroxide to raíse

.0 i,¡as a feasíble method of re-

moving phosphates from \,/aste vraters provided that an adequate supply of

calcíum ions was already present in the

se\¡/age.

For the rle des chênes lagoonrthe use of lime appeared. to be

Ëhe

most feasible approach for phosphaËe removal when compared t.o using

NaOH

for reasons outlined in Table 23. Consideríng all the chemícals used to
precipitate orthophosphate, the major factor ín favour of using lime is
the low delivered cosË of lime to l^iinnipeg, Manitoba (Tabre 22),
SelecËion of a practícal meËhod for removing nitrogen r¡ras not as

obvious as iË r¿as for phosphates. Of all the niËrogen removal

listed in t.he líterature,

the only ones that

schemes

shor¿ed any promise

for

use in thís study rrere the ammonia removal techniques using air strip-

píng and chlorination.

Other meËhods, such as ion exchange and chemi-

ca1 precipitation,

too complex and expensive for incorporation inËo

hTere

the Ile desChênes lagoon

sËudy.

In order to effectively reduce the total nítrogen of waste r,/aters
by

ammonia removal

techniques, anaerobíc condiËions must exist to ensure

that the total nitrogen of Ëhe effluent ís primarily

aurmonia

nitrogen.

This could be accomplíshed eirher by:

(1) Treatíng Ëhe raw se\"/age directly before nitrificaËíon
begun.
)

(2)

The use

of anaerobic cells.

has

-100TABLE 23

Comparison of Lime and Sodir¡ur Hydroxíde for

0rthophosphate Removal from Lagoon Effluent
ParameËer
Dosage

CosË

per million gallons

Lirne

Sodir:m Hydroxide

240 mg/L

25 mL lN NaOH/l

$36.00

$r04. 00

Residual PO^ (ne/l)

L.2

0.7

Sludge voh¡me (rnUl)

23

L75

Sludge weighË (mg/1)

340

905

1.0

0.4

96

44

15

65

2450

3040

SupernaËant turbidíty

(mg/1 as SiOr)

SetËled sludge after 30 mín (% of.
final volrme)
COD

reductíon

(%)

ToËal solíds of supernatant (mg/1)
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rn freezíng clinates, a lagoon becomes anaerobic during periods
of ice cover, and aerobic duríng the suumer. The arnmonia removal could
be accomplished irmnediately afËer spring breakup but would requíre immediate acËion to make sure that treatment was carried out before

niËrification

had begun. In Ëhe fal1, arnmonia removal tïeatment would

either have to be done after complete ice cover, or from effluent

drawn

from anaerobíc storage ce1ls.
Ammonía

air strípping and chlorination techniques offer boËh ad-

vanËages and disadvantages.
The major advant,age of aír strípping is that no additional chemical

costs are incurred when used ín conjunction with lime precipitaÈion of
orËhophosphates. The use of lime can be regulated to maintaín pH con-

diËions at 10.5 - 11.0 whích is essential for efficient

ammonía removal.

100 percent ammonía removals via air stripping are aËtained only when a

sEripping Ëol¡ier ís used. Approximately B0 percenË ammonia removals can
be achieved by bubblíng aír through a lime míxing tank, buË only

when

the Ëank depth is very shallovr (less than 3 inches), resulËing Ín ímpracËica1 installation

sizes.

Major disadvantages associated with air stripping are:

(1) Freezing in cold weather i
(2) Calcium carbonate deposit buildup in the tower and feed 1ínes.
(3) High capíËal cosËs of Ëower and blowers,
The freezing problem would be allevíated by eompletely enclosing

the strippi-ng tower Ín a heated shelter, but a major problem ís assocíaËed with heaËing the massive quantiËies of air required to strip the
anmonia.

-LOz-

Chlorínating sewage effluent v/as the mosË efficíent method of
removing arunonia (100 percent removaL at break-poínt concentration).
The rnajor dísadvanËage using chlorination r¿as the chemical cost, since

chlorine dosage at approxirnately ten times the

ammonía concentraËion

was required to ensure break-poinË concentratíon. However, as ind.icated

by laboratory testing, a 5 minuËe chlorine contact tÍme followed by

1íme

dosage resulted ín effecÈive ammonía and phosphate removals (Table 21).

The chlorine would be automatically fed to the sewage mains approxi-

mately 5 minutes before arríving at the lagoon. The chlorine feeders
would be controlled by a pH controller,

19) indicated that the pH of rhe
at the break-poinË concentration.

since laboratory tests

sev/age reached
Inlhen Ëhe

(Tab1e

a minímum value (pH 7.3)

chlorinated effluent

reaches Ëhe treatment plant at, the lagoon, a flash mix area using
pressed air would be used to dríve off the nítrogen trichloïíde

com-

gas,

as well as thoroughly inÍx the lime coagulant. Follor,¡ing a I minute

flash míx, a slow míx chanber with 10 minute retenËíon time would be
used, follor¿ed by an ínclined tube settling chamber and mixed media

fílËratíon.

The lime sludge would be automatically wit.hdravm and re-

calcined. The C0, dríven off would be used to recarbonate the effluent
before discharge. The effluent then rvould be discharged to the receivíng stream or to a lagoon for storage and additíonal

BOD

reducËion.

The lagoon would also be used as am emergency storage aïea in case of

plant breakdown. The propsed layout schematic is shown in Figure
1,6.
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7.

CONCLUSIONS

The conclusions based on the findings of t.hís investigation on

Ëhe Ile desChênes lagoon are:
(1) The existing lagoon can be used as a storage reservoir for
chemically treaÈed effluent Ëo províde additional

well as a facility
opËimum

BOD

reductions

as

to ensure discharge to the receiving stream under

condítions, such as during spring run-off.

(2) Positive nutrient removal from sewage lagoon effluent is
most effecËively accomplished using chemícal and physícal processes
consisËíng of prechlorinaËion at break-point concenËration, flash mix

using lime, slow mix, and mixed media filtration

followed by recarbona-

Ëion before discharge.

(3) Phosphates are nost economically removed from. sewage lagoon
effluent using líme at a concentration of 300 mg/l

CaO.

(4) Phosphates are effectively removed from se\¡rage lagoon effluent
havíng a calcitrn hardness of 400 ng/l as caco' by raising the pH ro

10.5 - 11.0 usíng soditun hydroxide

(5) Anmonía air stripping and chlori-nation are

Ëhe most

feasible

methods of reducing se\.{age lagoon total nitrogen.

(6) ChlorinaËíon in conjunction wíth lime is the most effícient
and reliable method of removing ammonia and phosphates from lagoon

effluent.
(7) Anmonia aír stripping in conjunctíon vrith lime is

Ëhe most

economical rnethod of eliminating amnonia and phosphates, but ís not

practical ín Northern climaËes because of stríppíng toï7er freezing prob1ens.
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8.

FUTURE

I^]ORK

Nutríent removal is becomlng increasingly important. in the
field of sanitary Engineering. with Ì¡raste stablLízation
being a conmon facility

iË is

recorrunended Èhat

ponds

for waste treatment in canada and the u.s.A.,
future nuËríent. removal investigations on la-

goons be made as follor¿s:

(1) Algal growth ís of parËicular importance to lagoon operation.

FurËher investigations should be made into the release of

nutrients by algae when they die.

rË is known thaË nutrients are

incorporated into aLgaL growth but. the percentage released at death

is noË documenËed.
(2) Effectíve and economical methods of algal harvesting should
be investigaËed.

(3) A pilot plant incorporatíng Ëhe concepts of nutrient removal in this study should be constructed, first

as a laboratory scale

model and then as a proËoËype field model.

(4) It ís recomrended that several lagoons be moniËored on
year-round basís for compleËe cont,rol parameter characterisËics.

a

The

transiËion periods from wint,er to spring, and fal1 Êo winter, should
be of parËicular importance.

(5) FuËure studies should include the effects of extended lagoon
effluent st,orage on nutrienË removal techniques.
(6) The feasibílity

of usíng anaerobic lagoons as a facíliËy to

remove nuËríents from r,raste vraters should be investi-gated.
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1.

APPENDIX 1

THEORETTCAL CONS]DERATIONS FOR THE AMOIINT OF AIR

REQUIRED FOR AMMONIA STRIPPING

Ammonía

(4L)

is usually stripped from \^iaste vraters using a stripping

to\,{er. A process definition sketch ís shown in Figure 17. An overall steady-state materÍals balance equat,ion f.or a strippíng tower ís
given by:

where:

moles of incomíng gas per unít

tÍ-me

L

moles of incomíng liquid per uniË time

rl-

concenLraËíon of solute in gas aË the bottom of
Ëhe tower expressed as moles of solute per mole

\7

of soluËe free

gas

Y2= concentrat,ion aË the top
,tl

concentratíon of soluËe ín Ëhe liquid at the bot.tom
of Ëhe tov/er expressed as moles of solute per mole
of liquid

x2=

concenËraËíon aË the

Ëop

Equation (1) is derived solely from a consj-deratíon of equalíty of

input and outpuË, and ís not concerned Ì{ith Ëhe ínt.ernal dynamics of
Èhe system. Henryr s Lar¡ staËes that for any substance dissolved in

a

given solvent, Ëhe pressure of that substance over the solution is proporËional to íts concentration ín soluËion. This law ís assumed to
govern the ínternal equilibrium for the process.
Based on Henryrs Law, equilíbríum curves for ammonia in water for
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varÍous temperatures and one aËmosphere of pressure are given in
:flígure is. usíng Figure 17 and equation (1), the theoretical

amount

of air required per gallon of r¿aste \^iater can be calculated as follows:
Assr:me

that the líquíd leaving and the air entering t.he bottom

of the tower conËaíns no aumoniâ, i.u.., Xl and y, =

0

From equation (1)

G(Y,-0)=L(0-X^)
l_

t'

and9=U
LY
-G
where

f = ;ff::':":H

to strip

:;"";:::"';:::"'nuired

the

Also assume that the NH, in the aír leaving Ëhe to\,/er is in

equílibrium with the líquíd entering Ëhe to$/er, per Henryts

Lar¡.

Thus the mínimum air to liquíd ratio is given by the slope of

the equilibrir¡m curves in Figure 18.
Therefore at ZOoC, the air to Trater raËío is given

X
Y

moles

NH3

;æã

Hr!

moles NH3

ffiair

= 0.02 moles air
0.015 rnoles HnO
z

as

1.33 motes air
mole H.O
z

Converting moles of air Ëo cubic feet of air:

1.33 (moles) x 29 (gms x

(lb

(gal = 1.005 fË3

x
1
lgmõE
mole) m
lu")
cms)

Simílarly converting moles of. HrO to gallons:
1.0 (nole) x lB (gins
'åãi.l x

1 x _L_ (g"f
+s+ 8.34 lbs) =

o'00476 saL

Therefore Ëhe theoretical air to liquid ratio ís:

c

L

1.0035 fr3

õ.ooZ7o
-rr
_ o__

=

-3
zzi r!gal
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L0.2.

APPENDIX

2

DENITRIFICATION KINETICS (44)

Denitrification

can only be carrj-ed out if the organisms are

supplied wíth an organic energy source termed the electron donor,

only under anaerobic conditíons. Most
trial

and some agricultural

T¡raste \,raters

and

includíng indus-

do not have suitable electron donors

present. This condítion can be overcome by Ëhe addition of organic
matter under carefully controlled condiËions.
Denítrifícation
illustrated

can be considered as a two-stage process

as

by the following reactions using methanol as an organíc

source:
Step

1.
_'l

Nog

J

CH3OH ----------+-

N0, -1 +ã- coz
J

+3 Hzo

(r)

Step
Noz -1

*t

++ coz

,l HzO +
-r2

0H

(2)

No: + f crrrOn-å*, + Z"o, ,7 o ,2o +

0H

(3)

'2

-L

cH3oH

1

Nz

And considering the overall reacËion:

Thus, ít can be seen from equaËion (3) afr"t moles of methanol are
f
requÍred to reduce one mole of NO, completely to molecular nitrogen.
Adding less than

f rof" of meËhanol would. only result ín nítrite formation (equation (1)) and no neË reduction in nitrogen. This suggests that

methanol should be added ín excess not only to ensure Ëhat equation (3)

is saËisfied but also to satisfy the requirements for bacËerial growth.
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ThÍs has 1ed to the use of the term consr.rmptive ratio which is defined

as the ratío of the total quantit.y of an organic chemícal consumed
during denitrificaËion to the stoichiometric requirement for denitrification and deoxygenation alone.
Tests have shown a consumptive ratio of 1.3

r.,rhen

methanol was used

as the electron donor. Formulae have been developed to estimate the
methanol requirements for denitrífication
b

j-omass

and Ëo estimate the resulting

production as follows:

MeËhanol RequiremenË:

C, = 2.47No + 1.53N1 + 0.87Do

...

(4)

...

(5)

Biomass Production:

=

Cb

0"53No

+

0.32N1

+ 0.19Do

r,rhere:
C'n

= required methanol concentraËion, mg/l

C¡ = biomass production, mg/L
No = ínitial

nitrate nitrogen concentration, mg/l

Nl = initial

nítrit.e niËrogen concentratíon, mg/l

Do = inítía1 dissolved oxygen concentration, mg/l

The díssolved oxygen value given in the equatíons are for conditíons
r¿here no

additional oxygerr can enter into solutj.on during Ëhe denitrifi-

cation process. The value for dissolved oxygen r¡ould have to be increased íf deniËrífication is Ëo be carried out in open air ponds such as

anaerobic lagoons. Each applicatíon would requíre an índividual study to
ensure opËimum results
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